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ENROLLMENT
HITS 3561N THE
SCHO^HERE
Plymouth Public Schools start
ed the school year on Monday of
this week, after delaying the op
ening (or two weeks. The (orenoon of the first day was spent in
securing the basal text books (or
each student’s work, and the
meeting of the new teadiers.
All seem to be enjoying
general nrognuns as have been
given, ne enrollment (or each
grade is as follows:
First, 38; second, 42; third, 28;
foorth. 28; fifth, 34; sixth, 34;
aeventh, 42; eighth, 38; ninth, 28;
tenth, 24; eleventh, 23; twelfth,
IS
The total number of pupils regMercd was 388. Others are to
start at a later dste^
IniroduclBg Hew Teediers
It shall be the policy of the
school editor to give to the pub
lic eadi week a short biography
•t one new teacher, until the list
k completed.
The music instructor, Miss Markst Hanola, is a native of- Clever
lead. She received her early ednca^n in the schools of (hat city.
Later, she transferred to LakessDod school, where she was grad
Bated. Upon her graduation she
aras awarded a ^olarshlp at
Baldwin-gCallace College for her
psnficiency in music. She spent
four years in this college and was
graduated from it in May, 1942
arith the B.S.M. degree. During
her time in college she gave nu
merous piano recitals. Miss Manola pla^ the piano, organ, clari
net trombone, cello and violin.
Her hobbies are hiking, bowlhag^ reading and making scrap
books. She likes to attend cont^arts and grand operas.
Him Manola will give private
kssoct to'any children who may.
ssre>taittb.';»ttenls miyr
tact her ot her rooms at the
Dwayne McFadden home on Railxnad street

NEW TEACHERS
NOW LOCATED
The five new teachers on the
taeidty of Plymouth schools are
BOW located in the following
homes; Min Marion ManoU at
gke Dwayne McFadden home;
lOm Schofield and .Miss Martha
Bowman with Mrs. C. D. Wentz;
Miss Sawler at the R. C. McBeth
beam and Mim Muriel Walker,
aew Religious Education teacher,
with Mrs. W. W. Trimmer.

Report to the Commander in Chief

mm

LUTHERANS
TO MEET WITH Around
the
CANDIDATE Square

»y
(Br Phiow WUUlasMd)
the Lutheran church, Elden Nimmons. Lowell Keith. Royal Eck
stein, Glen Dick and James Root.
\isited St Johns Lutheran church A SOLDIER WALKED into the
in Zanesville, Ohio, for the pur
post office at Charleston, S. C.,
pose of hearing the Rev. Hacken- bought a regulation stamped oneberg. DJ3.. who is under consid cent postal card, penned a note,
eration as pastor fo rthe local then carefully scratched out the
church.
stamp and wrote "Free" acrossed
The committee was very favor it He’ll never get rich.
ably impressed with Dr. Hackenberg and they, along with the UP IN NORWALK, CONN., the
other memb^ of the council,
city’s entire supply of gasoline
have made arrangements to meet ationlng books was stolen from
with Dr. Hackenberg, for fur he rationing board's office. Un
ther discussion next Thursday, official estimates placed the num
Oct 1st, at 5:00 o’clock in the ber at approximately 3,000.
church. Following the confera pot luck supper is to be SOUNDS LIKE SOME articles
held by all the members of the
try to write—down at Char
church together with Dr. Hacken lotte, N. C., to the classified ad
berg. After the supper an in vertisements department of the
formal meeting will be held be pa per
pel came this little notice—^too
tween the members and Dr. Hack late for
1
the noon edition:
cnberg, at which time the latter
"For sale: Nice gentle horse
will give a fe^ remarks.
with reconditioned buggy and
The purpose of the meeting and bridle. Owner called to army."
the supper is to merely have the
The linotype operator set it and
members who have not already
was put in the page form.
done so make the acquaintance of
An hour before deadline for the
Dr. Hackenberg.
afternoon final. Classified Adver
Dr. Hackenberg requested to tising Manager T. K. Moore rush
the committee Sunday that be did ed in. grabbed the ad from the
not desire to preach a trial ser page form, and scribbled out this
mon. Dr. MUey, president ^ the version:
church synod also, when he met
“For sale: Reconditioned bug
with the council recently,
gy, harness and bridle practically
quested that the council would new. Owner called to army."
not ask Dr. Hackenberg U> preach
The horse had dropped dead.
a trial sermon. Dr. Milcy sUted
Fifteen minutes later, Moore
that he had never preached
dashed in again. This time be took
trial sermon since he had been in the whole thing out.
the ministry.
When the horse died, it fell
The council wants to strongly over on the buggy shafts and
impress upon the members of the broke them.
An invitation is extended
church that no action will
everyone in Plymouth who is in taken Thursday, but that the
terested in the Religious Educa- meeting is being held to have the IT NEVER FAILS to happen—
After listening for weks.to the
tfon Movement recently inaugur- members personally meet Dr.
ated in Plymouth, to attendI a.^- Hackenberg. The council further foreign broadcast on Saturday
ion faceting Monday
ing in wants to state that for many rea night at 8 o’clock over WCLE,
Mr.
and Mrs. J. Howard Smith re
the Methodist church at 8:00 sons Dr. Hackenberg may
ceived word from their son Ben
o'clock. Mias Murial Walker has even consider the pastorship here this week that he had spoken to
been hired as the teacher and even though it be the desire of his friends and relatives over the
Monday will be a splendid time the congregation that he do
hook-up on August 29th—and
for those interested to ask ques
A supply pastor whose name they failed to hear it TTie broad
tions about the course.
will be announced later, will fill cast is made from the American
The guest speaker for the eve the pulpit this comfog Sunday
Eagle Club in London and after
ning wUl be Dr. E. A. Walker of
that particular broadcast, • the
Massilon, who will speak on tbe
groupI of boys who had the priypriv
subject:
“Christian
Adv<
ilege of talking over the systern
Movement"
wefe
w^ interview:
interviewed by Gene Ray
mond. husband of Jeanette McDonald, who is now in England.
Pluunplilets On “What
Ben also wrote that he drove a
Ian I Do” Are Now
Jeep and that it was quite “amus
ing but very confusin’’ because
At The Black & Gold
when you arc on the right side of
the road, it is the wrong side of
The Citizen's Handbook for war
the
road, because in England the
issued by the United States Of
George H. Dawson, well-known
fice of Civilian Defense can now farmer and one of the largest left side of the road is the right
be had in Plymouth for the ask- land owners in Richmond-tp. left side of the road. Oh, mel •
ing at the Black Sc Gold Soda an esute valued at $45,330.58. i
HE MAY NEVER learn his name.
GrllL
cording to the inventory filed in
but K K Trauger can think of
The book gives a general idea probate court last week.
him as "Buddy." Coming into
Mr. Dawson owned five farms town a little earlier than usual on
what each individual can do to
help win the war and is very at the time of his death totaling Monday morning, E. K. noticed a
cleverly illustrated. On the back more than 350 acres, but had ’oung lad in uniform hitch-hiking
of the book is an index so if you bought and sold several other outh from the Square. Starting
aren't interested in the whole farms. Two of the farms are in up a conversaUon he learned that
book, you can pick out and read cluded in the home place where the young man was home on fur
on any phase which interests you. he lived, and his son Etelbort lough. had fought in the Coral
Next time you arc at the Black farms additional ones of 58. 94 Sea Battle, was on the Lr .-ungton
and 94 acres on the BuUhead-rd when it was torpedoed and was
and Gold ask for one. .
near Richmond-center. One of the also at Midway. He had missed
EXPAND PlJUfT
connections by railroad and was
GREENWICH—^Work has been
getting home the next best way.
son are named executors in the
started to construct an iidditkm will, and the esUte is left to his Before he could get around to ask
to the Centaur Tractor plant 2Sx widow, the two sons and the pvc ing his name, a car drove up.
picked UP the soldier who hastily
200 feet which will give the plant daughters.
called: “So long. Bud
an additional 5,000 f^t of floor
Mr. Dawson was bom on
dy."
space.
farm now occupied by Delbert
The plant is working on
Dawson and lived in the townsh
contracts.
all of his life. He was a successf A. CLEVELAND woman turned
into a rubber scrap pile a gir
and highly respected farmer ar
SUBSTITUTE MAIL CARRIER
business man. For many years he dle to which was attached a note
POSITION STILL OPEN bought and sold live stock and reading: "H this could only make
Hitler as uncomfortable as it
The position of substitute mail raised much live stock on
made me. we’d win the wag in a
carrier in Plymouth remains open farms.
until* further notice due to insuf
SMILE
AWHILEI
ficient applicants. Anyone inter
THERE ARE A lot of boys who
. page of full-color drawings
ested may obtain data at the Post
whistle while they work and
depicting
icting some huntorous side- then there are the ones who me^
Office.
lights of everyday life, by
ly whistle.
xipular
artist,
irtist,
Hamilton.
£
RENTS PROPERTY
miss this first of a series to appe;
Mr. and Mrs. Baker .from Ash at intervals in The Amcrici A MONOLCXIUE is a conversa
tion between an inatirance
land have rented the D. Dorion Weekly, the magazine distributed
house on Birchfield avenue, al- with next week's Sunday Chicago salesman and a prospect
tlK>ugh the property is still up for Herald-American.
STAMP COLLECTING it no lon
tale.
ger a hobby, it is a duty—when
APPOINTED GUARDIAN
it is Defense Stamps.
GUEST SPEAKER AT
LUTHERAN CHURCH ed guardian for Miss Sad
INVENTORY FU,^
Dr. E. Clyde Zander, DD.. of reli of the Bucyrus road.
Columbus, filled the pulpit last
Inventory reports filed in e»-^’
LEAVES FOR SCHOOL
Sunday in the local Lutheran
talc of Ida & Fleming, late of Ply- '
church. Only a small crowd was
mouth: and Edward H Cheeseinan, late of Plymouth township,
cm hand to hear him because of
the lateness in obtaining the infor roll as a Freshman at • *bio State 'listing values at 810J88 and t*,University.
■«l(k respectively.
mationu . ,

W.XBEVim UNION MEEI1NG OF CHURCHES
DIES SUDDENLY
FWICBaSTIAN MOVEMENT
Warren J. BeVicr, died Friday,
September 18, 1942, at the home
of his brother, Id. C. BeVler, Nor-

Hero G>u8im

Mr. BeVier was formerly of Ply
mouth; where he had practically
spent his entire life.
He was bom in Cass township,
Shiloh, January 12, 1878, a son of
Arthur artd Caroline BeVler. He
was married to Marie Ebinger,
June 28, 1918, who preceded him
in death eight years aga He is
survived by one brother and two
nephews.
Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at the First
Lutheran church, Plymouth, aad
burial was made in Greenlawn
cemetery.

GEO. H. DAWSON
LEAVES ESTATE
TOTALING W

TO WORSHIP IN
OWNdURCH

ft rftdift prftgrftm and find that
Ihsy ftce oMsIftft. Tlwra* hmiU from
Sftft ilBiwdft, Texas, aad Gsr from
For the pMt tw? Sundays, the
Methodist coagregsUoa joined
with the Presbyteiians for mom*
ing worship.
The BAethodist
church has been undergoing ex*
tensive repairs and were unable
There will be no extension of to get into the auditoriiim. How*
Ibne granted after midnight Sept ever, this week, they will again
30th for the renewing of driver's won^p in their own church. Hie
license. The sale has been quite Methodists are deeply grateful to
Amid the confusion of the opslow in Plymouth and surround Rev. Bethel and congregation for eni^ day the clssses of Ply
ing towns. Unless applicants their kind invitation.
mouth High school elected their
buy them shortly there will be a
officers for the coming year.
gruid rush to beat the deadline.
These officers arc elected for the
Ten minutes today might mean a AAA Holds Election;
entire year and represent their
long wait in line later.
Tayolr Holds County cissa in all school activities. They
• Mr. .and Mrs. C. M. Ervin and
are as toUowi;
Miss May Fleming are deputy
Guy L. Taylor, Washington
registrars here.
townriiip, was xe-lected chairman Ident; WUiiam Reed, vice pi
of the Richland Oounty Agricul dent; Fred Marlin, secretary and
tural Adjustment committee after treasurer; Junior Amic, reporter.
farm delegates from 17 of the 18
Juniors; Junior Marvin, presi
townships in Richland county re dent; Sally Fenner, vice presi
turned the 1941 oounty commit dent; Quentin Ream, secretary;
teemen to ofBee for another year. George Shaffer, treasurer; Sid
In Casa township so few far- Thomas, reporter.
nwra showed up for the election
Friday that the election was post . Sophomores: Dan Kirkpatrick,
poned. In Plymouth township, president; Robert Berberick, vice
it is reported only 14 farmeti president; Genevieve. Jacobs, sec
turned out to vote, while women retary and treasurer; Tom Cun
who were given the privilege to ningham, reporter.
lYeahman: Dick Rota, presi
’^vote this year, failed to Ukc ad
dent; Bjrron Ream, vice presi
vantage of it here.
The organization meeting was dent: Elia Jane Eehelbargcr, sec
held Saturday in Mansfield and retary and treasurer.
The class advisors and the fu
county committees were appoint
^fm/Y
ed.
Delegate from Plymouth ture activities of each class will
township is Harry Howk.
be published next week.
FeuattHSVSWe wonder if the reason that
PAPK/UlfS
Bill Derr is going around with his
RBKOVEDHOME
Mrs. Mary Cross was remov plothea on backwards is the lack
ed Tuesday morning in the Mil- of food?
On« thing that Miss Sawler
Ier-Mc4uau ambulance from the
Shdby Memorial haapital to the won't have to pot up with Is Jun
taawpf Mr. ai^ MM I^.Myen ior •Trookey” Lasch coming in

UCENSESARE
MOVING SLOW

Buy A War Bond Today!
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‘ANGEL STREET
AT HANNA IN
OEVELAND
“Angel Street" the dramatic aen
aaUon that 'Walter Wlnchell refer
red to aa “the waif kicked off all iAsUior of
the beat theatrical door steps,”
will be presented at the Hanna
B/ MABT E. DAGt>E
Theatre, Cleveland, for one week Avthar «f Sister MMrT* KItebett.
begiiming Monday evening. Sept
As we live umI acquire we seem
a&r. Producer-Director Shepard to need more and more storage
Traube has assembled for this •pace, and certain U U. we can't
put things awajr it we don’t tuve a
place to put 'em.
Often in an old bouse an arched
; Audniche can be let into a wall. mak«
With Ernest Cossart, Lynn PhU- ing open Aelvea just deep enough
llps and Byron McGrath featured, for small books and “objets d'art”
A larger and deeper cupboard can
the young producer avers that his
be made by cutting between the
new company will prove just
shgla ot tba walL The opening
proficient as the players he luj
should be the right size to take the
completely assembled clipboard
into his New York cast.
Not since Jed Harris astounded with...............................................
a blase prohibition eta audience wall.
molding
some coverl
with his "Broadway”, has a young be used or
to hi
producer received the acclaim in the piaster.
from the New York critics as the
Then ot course you can always
praise showered on young Mr. add the hanglnf and standing cup
Traube after the premier of “An boards to a room without the bene
fit of a carpenter.
gel Street".
In a dining room a comer cup
Patrick Hamilton, the author, board usually is divided in two sec
has evolved a most amazing drairu tions; the upper pert having glass
without resorting to time worn doors and the lowsr. panelled ones.
tricks. He tells his story in a man Frequantty* drawera are set be
tween the upper and lower sections.
ner to appeal to the intellect of an OccasUmally
Che t^per ■ section Is
audience and to stimulate the ner left entirdy open with an Interest
vous system. "Angel Street'
ing scrolled tacinf around the
shelves.
not the ornery synthetic thriller
If a comer cupboard is put In a
but a play that will appeal to all
bedroom for the storage of clothes
drama lovers who are seeking it's
obvious that the doors AouM
something entirely new. 'When be at solid wood panels. Choose a
Burns Blantle, dean of New York comer cupboard in a bedroom only
as
a
last rasort bacausa thay are
critics, said it 'Vas one of the
not •‘roomy.**
most satisfying theatre advehl
The success of the cupboard wCD
ea of the past decade”, he voiced depend
larg^ upon its teish. The
the senUments of the entire criti room and Its himlshfa«s will fovcal fraternity.
ara the style as wall as foa color
Mr. Traube has directed the of the shel^ end linings. You can
new production with the same build ona and paint U tba color of
woodworic or you can buy ona
lavish care bestowed on the New the
to match the furniture.
York company. Lemuel Ayers deWhan it comas to etosets. ba sure
signed the scene
nery, and the: light- to have a light put in every ona.
Tba height of the books is impor
ing will again be taken care of
by Feder. Georgette McKee and tant. too. Tbaro should ba s fow In
own eloaet high enough to
Daisy Belmore will also be mem your
bang your long dresses and wrapa.
bers of the cast in addition to the
In the downstairs hall eloaet and
trio of featured players.
in the children's own. the books

UNEMPLOYMENT
ISONmEASE

family. A ahoe reek fastened on
the closet side of the door will keep
nfobsn end gsloshat off tt»e floor.
If the clooet U Urge enough to
accommortoto a set of low sbtlvos.
New claims filed for unemploy. provide one for each chikL
Add “tags and labels’* to your
ment compensation benefits dur shopping
list for your next trip to
ing August in the Mansfield area, town. Then when you begin to
which includes Richlaiul and Mor
row counties, numbered 113 a re
duction of 49.6%, compared with wberewiths! for marking boxes so
know what’s fo tbam with
July. In the state the number of you’ll
out opening them.
new claims filed dropped to 11,331 from 16,151 in July, a de
BLOOMS SECOND TIME
crease of 30%.
Mrs. Lura Webber of West
Mr. C. W. Handley, Bureau of
Unemployment Compensation Broadway has a Japonica bush
deputy here, and manager of the blooming for the second time
Mansfield employment Security this season.
Center, said today that benefits in
this area totaled $30^21 during
August as compared with $28.704.30 in July. Benefit payments
in the state dropped more than
9% from $1,099,102 in July to
FRL • BAT.
SapL 2$-2t
$992,764 in August
Administrator Hershel C. At
kinson of the BUC was quoted by
Mr. Handley as attributing the
state-wide drop in the number of
new claims filed and benefiU-paid
out to the reduction in the num
unem
ber■ of workers unemployed
as a
result of conversion of industry
to war production and to the
steady demand for additional
workers in war plants.
• The average weekly number of
persons receiving benefits in this
area during August was 374. For
MON.
Svt. $7-29
the state, the number was 19,622.
19,622
The average weekly benefit
pay
It payment to toUlly unemployed work
ert in the area was $13.03 as com
pered with the state average of
$UAX

CASTAMBA
^ THEATRE

SHELBY

Rosalind Russell
Fred McMurry

JOfilfiOO WAYS TO
►
wm THE WAR
How American inventors are
-thinking up new tricks to beat
the Axis, is reported in The Am
erican Weekly with this Sunday’s
(Sept 27 issue) of the Detroit
Times, and while some of the
■ ideas seem crazy, remember Leon
ardo DeVinci's brainstorms of 400
years ago, a lot of which have be
come realities. Be sure to get
Sunday's Detroit Times.
DEEDS PROBATED
Paul H. and Gertrude I. Buikhalter to Robert S. and Harriet
Miller, New Haven $109.
Edward W. Kook to Loyola B.
Hook 4.76 acres in New Haven $1.
BIARBIAGE UpENBE aSUED
used at Norwalk
age Shepnerd, 26, of ShQoh, R. D.. TNT
worker and Rebecca Bale, 22 D
D. Greenwich.

--- -------

RENTS PROPERTY
Mis. John A. Root has rented
her property on Sandusky street
to tLi and Igis. George Eby and
Iftmily.

Try la Plrmoulh .
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Home of Silver King Tractort

TlUrty-fivc fathers and tons
had their share ot fun last Sun<
day at Conger's Grove (rain and
alU.
The fathers routed the sons In
the softball game by a score of
lS-7. The sons finally gave In
and walked off the field in the
last half of the eighth inning.
Seems funny, but we didr
hear anyone mention a return
game, nor were there any brags
like were heard last week.
After the ball game supper was
prepared. Everyone had plenty of
food, after which many took
hikes, played checkers, horse
shoes and other games provided.
At a full sesfion of the Green
Bar Monday nite at the home ot
our Scoutmaster, plans were laid
for the next four montha. Includ
ed in the program are 8 over-nite
campa, five or more hikea, two
parties and other Items. Plana
for Scout Week next February
were discussed. Emphasis will be
placed during October on Firemanship. Pioneering and First
Aid.
A scout hike to be held Satinday afternoon was announced by
members of the Green Bar. Mem
bers of the Pine Tree and Ameri
can Eagle Patrols are asked to
meet at 4 p. m. in the scout
rooms. A sandwich type hike srill
be used.
Commando raid was announc
ed for next Monday nite.

man In charge of outdoor activi
ties announced Monday that an
ovemite camp for M^t Badge
Counaelora and Troop (fommitteemen will be held Saturday,
Oct 10th.
.Membera ate asked to bring
an bedding and clothing and re
port at the scout rooms at 3 p. m.
on the 10th.
The overnlte camp wiU be held
at Camp Avery Hand, Jr.
THila will be the second one
held, so let's make it a good one.
There will be no coat
See Don Ford lor further de
tails.

quarter mile distant tlwrefrom In
any direction opens Oct 19 and
clotas Dec. 23. Diick-fauntlng hours
will run from aunriae to sunset In
stead of from sunrise to 4 p.
formerly and legally killed birds
ly be peysesstd for 30 days ai' the cIoM of the season, Imtead
ot 20 days.

kinds with not more
than one wood duck or more than
three singly or in the aggregate
of redheads and buRleheads (only
three in the bag of each or both
species combing. No one. more
than one wood duck, nor more
than six of either or both of red
heads ot buflleheads.
The dally bag limit on geese
CUB NEWS
and brant is 2, but in addition
The fiist Parent Training meet 4 of the more abundant hl« geese
ing will be held Oct 9th at 7:30
p. m., in the Lutheran annex. All
parents of prospective Cubs are
asked to be present Mr. Don D.
Montoya, Field Exscutiva, will, be
in ebaige of the meeting.
For further details 'hleaae con
tact Mrs. John F. Root Tempor
ary Cub Pack Chahman.

may be taken In a day. If btua’
geese only are taken the dally
bag limit it 9.
The poaitstion limit on gessa
other than blue geese is 4 a day,,
but in addition, 2 blue geeae afe
allowed and if only blue geeae are ,S
taken the possession limit it 8. On , :
the season's opening day the poaesaion limit is the same aa tb*
daily bag limit
Duck laercaaa Cariaia
Ducks Unlimited, an ocganizai
tion to restore Canadian duck nest
ing areas, reports thst "a great
increase in duck populations 1$
now certain and this year's crop
certainly tops the Increaae during
the past two
first siunn._- . _
nature has given the ducks ■
break."

State Crest
CRESTLINE

SHELBY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Ida Mittenbuhler to Mark W.
Caywood, and otheis, lot 87, Ply
mouth.

SUNDAY

Sept 27-28

MONDAY

'jg; '

DUCK SEASON
OPENS ON. SAT
Duck and goose hunting season
begins on Sept 2S in Ohio, in
stead of Oct 1 as it did last year
and tuna to Dac. 4. Last year's
closing date was Nov. 29.
This means that federal migra
tory bird hunting resulationa for
the 1942 season provide for ten
extra days of ihoothig.
Pymatuning Reaervior and one-

PLY

> lliureday-Fridar-SatiirdBy
TWO FINE FEATURES

JANE(c.«»Jy)WITHERS

“MAD MARTMDALES”
HIT No, 2—
A Clever Picture WHh Sabotage
As the Motive.

MMY ROWAII-IOBEIT LONEIY

^WHO IS HOPE
SCHIIYLER?”

TH

,

avvlts^

' 20c

Soaday-Hoaday

S^t 27-28

First Show'Sunday at 2 p. pu, continudhs -

JEAN GABm • CLAUDE RAINS
IDA MO-THOMAS MTCHaL
AD Reviewers Say: “Very Good.”

Moontide
nos a Cdored Cartoon

TAKE A LETTER
DARLING
♦r
Victor McLsglen

BIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY
Sign .Up thnrsday or Friday
MATINEE Every Saturday at 1:30

POWDER TOWN

Attoid the FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES in PLYMOlPm EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

.4“

GMq.nnr
aUc>riti««<U

Thars-Friday-^tarday

Oct 1,2, 3

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

‘TARZAN’S
Alw Th* Smsatfamal Pletan

The Battk of Midway
TuMday, WadaMdar. TlmnBapt. 29-29 — Oct. 1
WALT DIBRETS FEATURE
CARTOON

“FANTASIA”
—Alio--

YOUTHS on PABADE
SUN. OCT. 4—
Clark GABLE—Lana TURNER
**SOMEWKERS FIX
FIND TOtr

NEW YORK

ADVENTURE”
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

f !

THE WORLD NEWS OF SEPT. 23 win be
shown on onr screen Soi^y, Sept 27th

Snndsy-Monday
Oct 4-5
First Show Sunday 2 p. nl, continuous

RED SKELTON
ELEANOR POWELL

SHIP
AHOY’
A SWELL MUSICAL CCOIEDY
VERY LATEST WAR NEWS

Thnnday-Fridpy-SatiirdBy—Oct 8, 9, 10—Died With Thor Boots On”
Suiday-Matiday-Oet 11-12-“Magnificent Dope”

of super King Traeton
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CONGRESSMAN ITGREGOR
ANNOUNCES A COMPETIITVE

Society &Clu bNews
SCOUTS EMTEBTAHtSD
ThurxUy evening the Girl
ScouU, their capuins, Uias Glenna Rowe and Miaa Edna Roberta
and aponaora, Mra. P. H. Root,
Mra. C. A. Robinaon, and Mra.
R.
Hofhnan met at the home
of Mr. and Mn. C. A. Robinaon
on Trtut atreet, where they en
joyed a covered diah aupper on
the lawn.
The evening waa apent in ainging by Uie Girl Scouta and Mr.
and Mra. Robinaon gave aplendid
talks on their western trip thia
The Girl Scouts present were;
Edna Frances Myers, Karol McGlnty, Mary Ellen Thomas, Lois
Berberick, Ruth Ford, Sallie
Steele, Donna Cuiren, Nora Slo
cum, Meriam June Johnson, Pa
tricia Moore, Donna Eby, Martha
Eby, Laiua Kathryn Babcock
and Sue Hofbnan.
-O-

MCWLYWEOS HONORED
BY GROUP

A reception and covered diah
diiuter waa held Sunday by the
members of the Lutheran church
and Suntlsy School in honor of
their superintendent, Mr. Gerald
Culler and bride of the Shiloh
road, at the cotuge of Mr. and
Mrs. John A Root, north of town.
The bountiful dinner was serv
ed at the noon hour in cafeteria
style and the afternoon spent so
cially. Mr. and Mra. Culler were
presented a lamp and stand as a
rememberance.
AT BANKERS MEET»G
Messrs. J. E. Nimmons, C. M.
Lofland, John A Root and James
Root attended the annual meeting
of Group 8, consisting of nine
north central Ohio counties of
the Ohio Bankers Association at
Manaflekl, Wednesday evening.

—b—

MANY PLYMOUTMTES .
ATTEND BALE
A great many local people at
tended the public Sale of the late
Hettie Louden at Tiro Saturday
morning and afternoon. So many
articles were offered for sale that
it was impossible to complete the
sale before dark, and the remain
ing articles will be offered next
Saturday.

HAZEL GROVE GRANGE TO
HOLD booster MEETHfO
An members of the Hazel
Grove Grange are asked to turn
out for the Booster Meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 30th. A special
program is being prepared and
aU attending are asked to bring
sufHcient sandwiches, buns and
cookies for members of their own
family and guests.
WaCS MEET
NEKT THURSDAY
The October meeting of the
WSCS of the Methodist church
will be next Thursday, the first,
in .the church parlors. Hostesses
for the day are Mrs. Sadie Ford,
Mrs. Hazel Anderson, Miss AlU
McGinley and Miss Bertha StaR
Program leader is Mrs. E. E.
Maritley and devotions wUl be
conducted by Mrs. Otis Downend.
A good attendance is desired.
—O—
CLUB MOTORS TO
PORT CLINTON
Members of the Plymouth-Wlllard Tally Ho Club motored to
Port Clinton Friday where* they
enjoyed a Supper Bridge at the
Marshall Iiui. A very enjoyable
evening was spent ami those at
tending from here included Mrs.
Robert Bachrach, Mrs. James
Hoot and Mrs. Earl MeQUate.
BIRTHDAT OBBERVED
Guests entertained et Sundey
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Port were Mrs. Edna
Relchwein and daughter Lois
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nank
and daughters RiU Marie and
Shirley Arm of Clevelaitd. The
Affair marked the birthday aimiversary of Mrs. Port and a very
enjoyable day eras vent.

VISITS METROPOLIS
Gene ComelL Tom Root and
ick Rule returned home last
Wednesday evening from several
lays' visit to New York City
where they enjoyed many of the
sights and sideMps which the big
city has to offer.
SUNDAY CALLERS
Callers Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips
and son of Cleveland, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Schroder and sons of
Perrysville, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
McKlroy, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Spear and sons of Mt Vernon
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sboup and
grandchildren of Shelby.
LIBRARY BOARD
MEETDia TONIGHT
Members of the Plymouth Li
brary Board will meet this even
ing. Thursday, at the home of
Mrs. Harry Trauger.
-OMASONS INVITED
FOR MEETING
All members of the Masonic
Lodge are invited to attend their
meeting on September 18th at the
chapter rooms. Cards and refresh
ments are on the program for the
evening.
O. W. qpwson, W. M.

iPFRfflNAL^

Grimmer of Steuben. He is formerly from Plymouth.
MiM Velma McGinty returned
Sunday from a five weeka visit
with her ^ter Mrs. Robert Rudd
and family at Chelsea^ Mkh. MrT
and Mrs. Rudd and daughter ac
companied her to Plymouth, re
turning home the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of
Akron were Sunday visitors of
Ur. and Mrs. Howard Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and
son of Bridgeport,
were Wed
nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Snyder of the New Haven road.
In the evening both families cal
led on Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey
day dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs
A. A. Ross.
Mrs. Nannie Steele of Shelby
and Mrs. Claude Steele of Mans
field were Friday visitors of Mr.
and Idrs. Raymond Steele and
daughter.
Miss Naomi Howell of Mans
field was an overnight Saturday
and Sunday guest of B£iss Jane
Lippus.
Mr. Whitney Briggs is confined
to his home on Poitner street
with illness.
Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land was a Friday guest of her
daughter. Bdrs. Earl Mc<^te and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Daugherty
and Mr. and Bibs. Francis Guthrie
motored to Cleveland Sunday for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and
ehUdren of Detroit, Mich., arrived
Saturday for a visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chapman and family.
Mrs. James Kinseil, after
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and fam
ily. returned to her home at Beav
er Falls, Pa., Sui^y.
Miss Jane Lippus, student at
Ofilceia Training School, Colum
•ATRICIA DOW
bus, was a week end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ldppus.
Mias Phyliis Haines, after a five
weeks' visit with relatives
Lakeside and Kent, returned
the, home of her parents Rev.
and Mrs. E. R. Haines, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Miller and
children enjoyed a motor trip
to MariotU and other points on
the Ohio river-Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough andfamily of Cleveland were week
end guesU of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hough and famiiy.
Miss Alma Clark of Cleveland
apent the week end at her home
on Plymouth street
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff
Toledo caUed Friday on Mr.
of T
Frank Pltzen and daugh
and Mrs.
1
ten and Mr. and Mrs. George
Eastmait
Ellsworth Ford of Paigtville
visited his parenU Mr. and Mn.
D. J. Ford and family, from Sat
urday until Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert of
Cleveland were week et>d guests
in Willard and Plymouth with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clark of Shel
by were Sunday evening callen
on Mrs. Josie-Bachrach.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis
and children of Crestline were
Sunday guests of the former's
father, L Z. Davis.
Austin Elder was in Cleveland
Tuesday to take his final physical
examirution for induction into
the army.
Miss Doris June Ketch is spend
Ing this week in Beaver Falls,
Pa., guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
XinseL
Hr. Edd Phillips, who has been
quite ill the past 10 days is gra
dually improving and is n
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Try In Plymouth First

DINNER GUESTS
SupL and Mrs. V. Ullman had
as their guesU Sunday, thirty
friends from Butler, Ohio. A co
operative dinner was served at
noon.

Navy, stationed at Quonset Point,
R. I., is spending a nine-day fur
lough with relatives and friends
in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slesaman
of Richmond, Va. came Sunda;
to spend a three-day
lay furloug
with their parents, Bb. and Bbs.
Herbert Slessman .and Bbs. Me
linda Conrad.
Gaylord McCullough of Great
Lakes Navy Training SUtion
came home Monday evening to
spend a nine-day furlough with
his parenU, Bb. and Mrs. Leon
BbCullough.
John McCullough has. returned
to Camp Perry after a ten-day
furlough;
Pvt. Donald Fox of Camp Perry
called Sunday on his uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.
NEW SON
Born to Mr. and Bbs. Glenn
Palmer, Jr., a 10^ pound son,
Monday of last week at the Wil
lard hospitai
Mr.-and Mrs. Fred Albright and
ns and Mr. and Bbs. Ray Dick
inson attended the wedding and
ption Satimiay of Miss Mild
red Clark and Walter Kuhlman
at Norwalk.
Joseph Seydel and daughter of
Auburn Ind. and Mrs. Bernice
Clark of Norwalk were Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dickinson. They were
supper guests of Mrs. C. A. Fox
Mo^ay evening and supper
guests of Mr. and Bbs. R. E. Van
Wagner Tuesday.
Bb. and Bbs. T. J. Heclunan
of WHlard were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
family Wednesday.
MU
a coui
uple of weeks
^eks in Cl(
with her dj
daughter Miss Helen
MUls.
Supt. and Mrs. R. R. Brown
and daughters of Deshler spent
the week-end with Bb. and Mrs.
C. H. Long.
John Arnold of Murphysboro,
IIL has been spending a few days
with his son WilUam Arnold and
family.
Howard Moulton and Walter
Wilcox wore Sunday supner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! .Snyder and
I daughter Bonnie of Grand Forest
Beach. O.. spent Saturday night
with Bb. and Mrs. Lyle Crabai _
Mr. and Bbs. F. T. Sparks spent
last week in the home of their
son Dr. Howard Sparks at Mon
roeville, Ohio.

Congressman J. Harry McGreg
or, of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict of Ohio, announces a preliminaiy competitive examinationtion for Azmapolis and West
Point, to be
CivU Service Commission. The
examination will be held on Sat
urday, Oct 3rd, 1942 at the Post
Ofllce Building in Mansfield.
The examinatio
to all young
who are interested in appoint
ment to the Naval or the Military
Academy. From the resulU of
the examination Mr. McGregor
will sflect the principal and the
alternate candid^^ to fill one
vacancy at Annapo*' and* one
vacancy at West Point both of
which will occur in June 1M3.
Those interested should write
at once' to Congressman J. Harry
McGregor, Room 1606 House OfB-

LEGIONOFnCERS
ARE INSTALLED
Frank IFMk, D. E. Scrafield,‘E.
, Earnest and J. E. Nimmons,
elected officers of the local Legion
attended the installation services
of the American Legion at Mans
field last Wednesday evening,
when all officers elected were insUlled by State Commander,
tin Coffey.
Commander Coffey in his talk
said: “We refused our responsi*
bility after winning a shooting
r 24 years ago and that fault
s a declaration of the cxirrent
struggle,” also “If you wear your
Legion button for business or pol
itical reasons turn it in at one
This is a year for hard work.”

ce Building, Washington, D. C,
who will be glad to send informa
tion as to the scope of the exam
ination and a letter authorizing
admission thereto. The time U
short and immediate notification
of intention to take the examina
tion is necessary.
Arrangements can be made for
those who are residents of the
17th District but who are attendschool or temporarily located
where to take the examina
tion at a point convenient to their
eni location.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Munn of
Pittsburgh, Pa. welcomed anew
on and heir Into their home Fri
day. Sept. 18. at the McGee bospiUl in that city. The youngster
weighed 84 pounds and wiU be
christened John Victor.
Mr. Munn is the son of Bb. and
Mrs. Vic Munn of West High-it

The service may be sloiv
but
if it is, you can help
improve it
by reducing the
number and length
of your calls, over
the telephone!
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COURT NEWS
NORWALK
The following marriage licens
es have been issued here:
Walter Frederick Kuhlman, 23,
Norwalk, machinist, and Miss
MUdred Eunice Clark, 20, Nor
walk, bookkeeper.
Raymond P. Heath. 32, Nor
walk, chemist, and Miss Helen
Marie Woolridge, teacher. Rev.
VirgU Meyer named to officiate.
Bernard O. Pope. 21, Cleveland.
Army air corps, and Vera Mc
Clelland, 21, Norwalk.

LuseiotBS^ Soft

SWEATERS
YouHi Love:

DISCUSS BUDGET
Hie Huron-co budget commis
sion will meet soon to pass
the tentative county budget,
worked out recently by the coun
ty commissioners. The 1943 bud
get is expected to (oul about $218,
600.
EIGHT AUBjaCNED
Following their indictment by
the grand jury here last week,
the following were arraigned before Judge E. G. Martin in com
mon pleas court Saturday.
Walter Moran, 19, Douglas
Brink, 18. and Andrew Leith, 20.
of Cleveland, pleaded inno
cent to the charges of theft of S3
automobile tires and four tubes
from a local aervice station. A
fourth member of the quartet,
Jamei Brink, brother of Walter,
pleaded not guilty at first but
later changed his plea to guilty.
Bey Estes, Illinois truck driver,
entei^ a plea of guilty on the
ebargaa of attempted anon at the
VUlage Bam, fMonroeviUe.
Gordon Roltnei, charged
with ateoUng an timer tube, plead
ed not guilty, aa did Mra. Rita
Hadden, Norwalk, charged with
itaoUiM l*v diamond rinsk
Mataltoa Capania, 30. Norwalk,
plaadert guilty to riiazgaa of auto
UmA. .

For TMTs SwMtert havo ruted iho rood for Sport
Clothor—end tboy oru botlor than oror ihlg y*«rTho classic Pullerors and Cardigans or* stiU poroaiol faTorilos. Absolutely nocassary for high school-^
and coBoga girls.

SLIPOVER AND CARDIGANS
in 100% Wool AllColors; 32-40 —$2.00 np
ALSO SKIRTS TO MATCH

CRISP TAILORED BLOUSES
in Cotton and Silk — $IJ29 to $3.50

Sally’s Shoppe
Stot# noma Kvaai Day, 8<M JL M. to tiM P. M.
Exaapt Sotaeday — 8i8tA.lI.toMSP. K.
. SBELSY. OHIO

-

Try In. Plifmoutk Fint T«B/Wt.TKOOTK (OW)’ ioVOimE£ THOMOAY. SETmOm «, IMS
the batlonal average yield -per
1 Week. On Monday evening. Dr.
kcre.
will
A. Walker of Massilon
:
Runoerup in the 1941 contest
the Methodist church
speal
wss Robert Shank of Eldred, 111.
in a unkm gathering of all iowith 161.26 bushels per acre. Oth
ed in Cliristian Education.
Mr. and Mi». Vern K*jmolcU of terested
er
slate champions were: South
This is under the auspices of the
Dakota, Henry Otten of Alcester;
Stron*«viU«, «pent Saturday at Int«-Church Council.
Joe Aokhflin of Eagle
the home of Mr. and Mra. Edwin
On Tuesday evening the session WELL KNOWN RESIDElfT DIES Iowa,
re; . Michigan. Frank Adolph
ChUda.
and their wives will meet at the
AT PARIS, KY„ WHILE
loldwater; Minnetota, George
Mr. Henry Schallon of New Manse to consider their part in the
ON VACATION
Sturm of Mankato; North Dakota
York was a guest the past week Christian Advance MoveiTiCnt
J. F. Nagel of Barney; Ohio. A. H.
In the George Hackett home. He
On Wednesday evening at the
The body of Clarence Ehret 74. Hq^n of Camden; Kansas, Haiu
is visiting Elyria friends this church the Sunday School Board
Geides of Robinson; Nebraska,
who
was
found
dead
in
a
tourist
wUl meet To thU meeting
Schosnmer Bros, of North Platte;
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 2uck
invited all who have interest camp at Paria. Ky. last WedneaColumbus, were Sunday guesU of primarily In the Sunday school day, where he had stopped en- Pennsylvania, Sherman C. Beaver
of
Middleburg; kfissouri. Tut Dean
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Bailey.
Parents with children in the route to the Smoky Mountains on
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner school are urged to come with a vacation trip was returned to of Newtown and Wisconsin, Fossum Bros, of Beloit
are enjoying a boat ride doam the any problems the church can Plymouth for burial.
Mr. Ehret daughter Marjorie.
Ohio and Tennessee rivets
help them solve.
TAKES EXAMINATION
D. W. Danner and Miss Florence
Chattanooga. They are on the
Choir rehearsal this Thursday Danner of Plymouth were taking
Gene Cornell waa a visitor in
river boat, Gordon C. Green, evening. 7:30 p. m.
a leisurely trip through Kentucky Clevelands Tuesday, where he un
which plies the Mississippi and its
World Wide Communion, Octo and the Smoky Mountains and derwent his final examination for
thbutaiies.
ber 4th.
induction Into the army.
had been gone just a day v
Mr. and Mrs. E. R Johnston
and Mct. T. T. McNellcy and SHILOH METHOD»T CHOTCH Mr. Ehret passed away of beart
LOCATED IN FLORIDA
trouble.
daughter of Ft Wayne, Ind.. were
EversU R Haines, Ministar
Russell Bethel, son of Rev. and
Lat rites were held Friday af
week-end guests at the Weber
9:30 a. m. Church.
ternoon et bis late home with the Mrs. H. L. Bethel, is now located
home on TTux street
.10:30 a. m.. church school.
Rev. H. L. Bethet pastor of the at Miami Beach, Fla., at the NonMr. and Mrs. WUlard Garrett
7:30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.
church OfBciating. Commissioned Ofiflcers School
and sonshad as supper guests, This is a community meeting for Presbyterian
Burial was made In Greenlawn Mr. Bethel, in a recent letter, saya
and sons had as supper guests, all youths. Hiss Guild wUl lead. cemetery with arrangements
are houaed in a hotel and
sons. Ed, who is home on fur Meetings will be held in Luth ch^e og the Miller-McQuate fun they
because of its neameaa to the
lough from Va., and' Walter, who eran church in October and Meth eral home.
ocean, are not permitted any
wiU leave soon for the army.
odist in November. .
PaU bearers were Harry Vander light after dark. Conaequently ia
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Uoyd of
Tuesday — Midweek
church vort D. L. Smith. Oliver Falrquite adept at perform
Clarksville, and Mrs. Russell meeting at 8:00 o’clock followed chil^ Raymond Steele. Levi Mc- becoming
ing taska in total darkness.
Moore of Lake City. Mich., and by choir practice at 9 o’clock.
Dougal and Floyd Steele.
Mrs. Pauline Moore and son Wil
HIS LIFE
CARD or THANKS
liam. were supper guests Mon
Clarence Wilbur Ehret. second
I wish to extend roy moat sin
MOVE.TRAILEB
day of Blia. James Moore.
son of Paul and Harriet Ziegler
The trailer occupied by Mrs. Ehret, was bom January 1st, 1888 cere thanks to everyone who was
Miss Marilyn Earnest student
at Tiffin Business CoUege, was a Cora Neely and brother which at Pioneer, Ohio, and died at Par so kinfi to me during my recent
illness.
week-end guest of her parents. has been located on the Sadie Bar is, Kentucky, SepL 16. 194X
Mrs. Jerome Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest a^ rcll property has been moved to
He was married December 31,
was accompanied back to Tiffin, the property of Mrs. Lucy GUgcr. 1891 to Eva May. To this union
PICTURE IN MAGAZINE
by her parents, Sunday.
was bom two children, Samuel
The picture of Philip Vlers, Jr.,
Rstnambar tbs Big AHica Fair.
Carlton and Marjorie. Carl enBUYS PROPERTY HER^
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Viers,
lUted in the World War I in the son
S«pt 30 • Oct 2. Boone Coun
Mr. B. McAcivey of the New U. S. Navy, and alter being com of Shelby, appeared in the Aug
ty Jamboree, Thursday, Oct lat
Badng each day. Big Junior Haven Road has purchased from missioned as Ensign, sailed foi ust 24th, issue of the Look itir
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burrer of Shelby Brest, France, where he passed azine. The youth is pictured in
Fair__and amuasmeats
the property on Park Avc.. bet away on May 17, 1918.
the right hand oomei
of all kinds.
Mn. Ella Hoffman and Mrs. ter known as the Walter Donen'
At, the age of 12 he moved with and ia one of a series telling about
Harmon Moser of Willard spent wirth home. The sale was made his mother and brothers to the a new full length picture to be
last Wednesday with their sister, through the A. E. DeVorc Real farm in Plymouth-tp where he released by ‘The March of Time.”
Estate Agency.
Uved for 62 years untU his death,
It is believed that Junior may
Mrs. James Moore.
Mr. McKelvey recently sold his farming being his chief occupa be serving with the forces fight
Visitors entertained over
ing in the Solomon Islands. His
week-end in the home of Mr. and home on the New Haven road to tional interest
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bruce
of
Plymouth
He
united
with
the
First
Pres
sister.
Madonna Viera, ia serving
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, were Mr.
street
byterian chureh of Plymouth, 0„ as a nurse in Australia.
and Mrt L M. Kooken of Fitchto which he was a loyal and laHhville, and Miss Mildred Irene
ISSUED LICENSE
ful member and lor many yem i
Woodworth of Mansfield.
Byron LeRoy Crell. 24, WiUard,
wise counselor as president
WE PAT FOR
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. boiler maker and Miss Virginia
Vic Munn were Mr. and Bifrs. Emogene Poliinger, 22, stenograph
Harry Raybould of Mansfield.
er, Willard.
World affairs and his family
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson of
friends sought him for his
(of tiae and cobAiSob)
Detroit were guests Tuesday ini
•HOME ON PASS
vcraatlonal intcr«t instmetion
— Can —
the home of Mr. and Mrs. HenryClyde Laich fit Camp and wisdom of guidance.
Webb.
NEW WASHINGTON
1 his
A just and honest man has pas
Miss Jane Predmore spent sev
i
sed
on
to
his
reunion
of
loved
eral days
past week with her
FERTILIZER
ones but left earth richer for his
sister ai^ brother-in-law, 2dr. on a three day leave.
Reverie p* 4 4
or
sojeum here. Ht-will be sadly
Mrs. Roy*Burea
loy^ums at Elyria.
A NEW SON
TeL charges ^ • • • 2471
missed in the home, church and
visit with
After several
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Vasques, R community.
New Waririhqlea. Ohk>
D. 1, Plymouth, are the parents
E. &BDCH8EIB. lae
He was preceded in death by
family, and cousin, Mrs. Amanda of a son bom last Tuesday night
irenls, wife, son Carl and brothMoore, Mrs. Russell Moore of at the Shelby hospital
■, the late Dr. G. A. Ehret of
Lake City, Mich., and Mr. and
ClevcUnd. Ohio, while he leaves
Mrs. Charles Uoyd of Clarks
COMMITTEE MEETING
ville. Mich., will leave this morn There will be a Troop Commit to mourn his loss his daughter,
Marjorie, his grandson Carl
ing for their respective homes.
tee meeting next Thu^ay, Oct home, his brother Clsgrton E. Mc
Mrs. Edith Mae Mock and Mrs 1st at the D. W. Einsel, Jr. home Dermott of Greenwich. Ohio, oth
Harold Edmondson spent Tuesday at 7:30. Please keep in mindl
T>a«iin«lliig esi Kxa tad
er close and dear relatives and
in Mansfield.
amdUoa
hosts of friends and neighbors
Mrs. H. H. Fackler, who open
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
“So live that when thy
ed her kindergarten school last
Dae es HMJ • Phaaa CaUaci
summons
comes
to
join
week at her home cm Plymouth
That innumerable caravan
street has added four new pu
which moves
pils to the enrollment namely,
To' that mysterious realm
Betty Carter, Jedmny Fetters,
Where each shall lake his
Jean Ann Cornell and Bill Bachchamber
Wane Conatr Tax Pare*
rach.
In the silent halls of death
WaUtnglOB ttU-L
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lloyd
Thou Shalt go lot like the
AaUand 114 Main
and Mrs. Russell Moore of Mill
Frederick E. Keeler. O. S.
quarried
slave
at
night
igan, Mrs. Pauline Moore and
1st Bin Co. 2. Plb. 3.
Scourged
to
his
dungeon
Mrs. James Moose of Plymouth,
Rm 218. Bk 238
But sustained and soothed
and Mrs. Harmon Moser of Wil
USN. TSD.
L. Z. DAVIS
by an unfaltering trust
lard, spent Tuesday in WiUard
University of Missouri.
23Vk Public Sq.
PlTmoalh, a
Approach thy grave
with Mn. Ella Hoffman.
Columbia. .Mo.
Like one who wraps the
InBtirance of All Kinds
drapery of couch around him
lasBroBc* That Raally
laaUy ]laaurta
Pvt Dan Henry.
And lies down to pleasant
PHONE 1081
Btiy D. 7th B. N.
dreams."
3rd Beet FARC
LATEST RECORDS
Ft Bragg. N. C.

Try In Plymoulh Fitk
REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Joe Va«|uez and infaiit
son wMt: removed from the
by hoapiul in the MUler-McQiiate
ambulance to their home on the
Stambaugh farm, weat of Ply
mouth, Saturday moroinfi.

EiffiETRlTES
HELD FRIDAY

ifita
Tailonng Expert Coining
,MR. VERN 6. ROGERS

KAHN lAliyRJN\: w
Vr-INEOANAPVUS

be at m store OM

- ThurSi^Fri. October 1-2
Special Skowittgof Tme AaUand Wittee
Suitings Ji Xopaiatmgs Made^tch’Onkr
Here's jroor opportonitf to
cbooM from ''sait-sixe" sam
ple*—large enough to give an
accorate idea of hosr they will
look when tailored. Every new
color, pattern, arrd weave—
baodreda to select from.
Whether you arc hard or easy
to fit, you will ei^oy the terrjcca of an expert, asaorfog
perfect clothes styled with In
dividuality and fine cuttfSm
character,

cows - . - $2.00
HORSES . • $4.00

as MIASUaiD WHILI
HI It Hiai; IMMIDIATI
OR rUTUBI OILIVtRT.

CASH PAID

FOR DEAD STOCK

Addresaeito/
Load Boys In the
J^arious Services

—O—

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Evsrstt It Haiasa, Miabtep
lliursday, 8 p. m., choir prac
tice.
Sunday, 10 a. m., chui^ school,
Willard Ross, Supt
Rally Day. 11 a. m.. church
wonhip, subject: *^leansing.’’
30 p. m. Youth Fellowship,
lay. Sept 28, A Ainion seeskm of all churches wiB be held at
the Methodist church under the
auspices of the Inter-Church
Council. Dr. E. A Walker of
Massilon will speak on Christian
Advance Movement and there
will be an opporttmity for ques
tions.
Thursday. W. S .C. S. meeting
at the church.

—□—

__

PREMYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. BethaL pastor
This Sunday is Rally Day. Simday school com'enes at 10 a. m
Children will be promoted in the
course of the program.
Worship service at 11:00 a.
At 7:30 p. m., there wiU be a
Planning Conference at the
church. AH are urged to attend
and offer suggestions for the ad
vance of the church and the bet
terment of its aerviee.
Tile week from Sept 27th to
Oct 4tfa is Christian Education

Pvt- Earl Cashman
Battery A—M8th C A (AAJBn.
Ft Bliss. Texas.
—Q—

Vincent D. Lybarger,
Shop No. 72-3918.
Pearl Harbor, T. H.

nymoaUi, (Niio

HORSES $5.00 cows $4

Darling &G>*

12,000 EmiESIN
CORN CONTEST

Over 12,000 entries have b«n
received in the aruitial national
hybrid com growing contest con.
ducted by the DeKalb Agricul
tural Association, it was aruiouiu;ed this week by Thomas H. Rob
erts. general manager of the asso
ciation, who said that entries in
the contest all close October
He added that 18 com growing
states, two more than last year,
represented in the contest,
. ting.
the most states ever competii
County, state and national chaj
lions wOIb
win be announced in early
pions
November.
The defending rutional cham
pion it Evan Sanderson, of Flora,
rod, who raised 177.03 bushels
per acre on his contest plot
1941. Woman's national champion
is Mrs. Lillian Barger of Roches
ter, Indiana, who had the remark
able yWd of 130.04 bushela, the
beat mark ever turned in by a
air foTM ■tettM
woman in the contest Both are
are ttrea a 81
aaattM Wf aa liwi—a ifoiar. Urn determined to recapture bi^ hon
oattvea
afaac veiT vmM
Om on again tUa year, a dUBeult feat
Awrricaaa, aai are faal Ttin^ among ao many entries. ICr. Sandenon't yield was over five times

Asabs Take to Air

Role Oothing Co.

PHILCO RADIOS
USED RADIOS
Radio Batteries
Electrical Supplies
FETTER’S RADIO
SERVICE

Lulu BeUe & Scotty
“HI NEIGHBOR”

-!*»-

Little Tokyo, USA
with PHESTON FOSTER.
BBEHDA JOYCE

Ulii^nORUiBlK

■ m mm iib
SUN^MW.-^
September 17-lt

ifiiiy.
BUY
WAR
BONDS
HEREl

Clark GABLE - Lana TURNER

“SOMEWHERE I’U FIND YOU”

NEXT WEP. A THTJBS.------HONOR OOEST CLNB

41 PnbUc Squan
Open Sunday by Appoiimnanl

IRENE DUNNE in “LADY IN A JAM”

J. E. NIMMONS
licensed Real Estate
Broker & Insurance
E.K.TRALIGER
Attomey-at.Law
Notary Public
General Law Practice

ATTICA FAIR

LEGAL NOTICE
Lure Mae Kennard, whose
place of residence is unknown,
will take notice that on the 31st
day of August, 1942, the under
sized, Elmer Kennard, filed his
petition against her in the Court
St ComSuT Pleas of Richland
County, Ohio, praying for a di
vorce and the custo^ of their
minor child on the nraund* of
wilful ebeence. deeerthm and
groe* neglect of duty. Said cew

By Donald Akers, Us Attamey.
2-1^17-14-1-Sc.

with Patiie Knowlee • Balph Bellamy

SEPTEMBER 30-0CT0BER 2

TtaBo Itays^

London Bond on ThumUy. Ednatif^ Exhibits and BIG Junior Faii>-Baadian Gamro m
Wetfawsday—Pony Racca on numday and Fn<

NONE COUNTY JAMBOREE

WIiL SHOW THURSDAY EVENING OCT. 1

4?

■

THEPLYMOOTH (OigO) APVERTagR.,THPH8DAY. SEPTEM9EX M, l$U Home of Silper King Tractors

Home of Sillier King Tractors

SIX
INCH
SERMON
ftsv. toBorr H. HARPn

Lttaom far
Vt GmtU
4hn, II.
Gotdm Tan: EphatUma 4:32. •
la Um preMQt kcMn tbt writar U
f«tniiuM of « touehtn# m«o« b«
b«h«kl •< • boy—tbo reunion of a
brother and'a lUter after a $epara<
tfea of 29 yaar*. How bleisod war*
flba circumstancoa of life that
broosbt them together agalal And
bow remarkabla were the elreumataoces that brought Joseph aad
hU brothers together tn EgyptI
The lesson caption indicates the
lorgtveness of Joseph as an bn*
portent thing to be considered, and
so it Is. But Joseph stressed the
providence of God—which bts
father's family were to be sustained
In Egypt. '*aod sent roe before
poo." he told bU brothers, "to preaerve you a remnant In the earth."
The beautiful story, so simply
• told. U compleU in Itself—Joseph's
rcvelatloa of himself to his brotbpan as ui« wonoog
providence, and his <
that fun provisionI w<
would be made
tor them and alt: their father's
bousel
lebold In Egypt
ken Joseph "fell
Then
"feU xupon his broth
er Benjamin's
neck, and wept"
Benjamin's nedc
And he kissed his t_____________
other brothers
aad srept upon them. And It Is
•aid they Ulked together-how long
■ad affectionately can only be
Iroagtacd.
The last two verses of the text
ten o< Jacob's settlement In Egypt
vder Joseph and a friendly pha*
raob—where they were desUned to
remain in peace until there rose a
ki^ "erbo Iroew not Jose^**

MEn
INTO
av 4ANE1 CaPUB
WOMAN si the Week: To Iree
apre men for active pilot duly Uie
Anay Transport Command has acmired a new unit—the Women's
lamdliary Ferrying Souadron. Di
recting the WAFS
be 28-year6id Mrs. Nancy Barfcness Love,
wife of Lieut Cot Robert H. Une
of ttie Transport Command. The
daughter of a Hastings. Mich., doc
tor. Mrs. Z^e has been flyin;;
■tore she was 16. end has been a
pioneer in the organisation of student pilots. She received her eomBoereUl license to im
QOma 0¥KBBBA8: At the re^best of Ueut Gen. Dwight D. Els
enhower. four company baadquarten tmits of the WAAC wfU pcobaUy be aent to England this year
................... I. bUlsint
____j at the
Secretary of Wer SUmaoo prorkle
te ^^mlsee lor aU menroen of
OK* Df FO0*: According to
JPaul V. MeNutt. dfareetor of the
War Manpower commissi on. one
out of every three or four bousewives between the ages of 16 and
44 erill. by tba cod of 1»43. be em
ployed outside the home In some
ki^ of war work. He also said
ttiat one out of every six unem
ployed women over 18 win proba
bly be similarly employed. In oth
er words, about 9.000,600 more woram most go to srork.

graduated

frtxn

the

new
City.
.
^ . _________________
familiar with Latin American cus
toms . . . Adeline Graywio ease
you were wondering—did success
fully complete the first test Jump
with • nylon perechute.

Society &Club News
Picnic Opens Twentieth Century
Club Year At Kemp Home
The first meeting and annual
picnic of the Twentieth Century
Circle, after the summer vacation,
was held at the home of Mrs.
Edna Kemp, hostess, Monday eve
ning.
Mrs. Kemp was assisted by thi
picnic committee. Miss Jessie
Trauger, Mrs. Zella Beck, Mrs.
Edna Ford. Mrs. Minnie Wentland and Mrs. Laura Postle.
There were twenty-four mem
bers present, and two fuests. Sue
Hoffman and Margaret Kemp.
A covered dish dinner was
served in the dining room at
small tables, prettily decorated
with vases filled with autumn
flowers.
During the business session
which was conducted by the
president, Mrs. Cornelia Johns,
who graciously welcomed the
members and praised the pro
gram committee for the weUplanned program for the year, on
"Our Neighbors — Canada and
Mexico."
Mn. Harriet Robinson gave an

turcs she told of their trip to
YeUowston National Park. Wyo.,
of war conditions on the Pacific
Coast, how the homes were ar
ranged for blackouts; how the
women dressed in uniforms were
working in defense plants, and
the big trees of Califomia; a visit
to Ule oil wells of Oklahoma, the
Will Rogers Air Base at Okla
homa City, the birthplace of Will
Rogers, 12 miles norwest of Claremore, and his tomb. The pleas
ant visit at the home of Mrs. Sea
ton and family, former residents
of Plymouth, at Lubbock. Texas,
and Carlsbad Caverns, and with
many other Interesting desci1s>tions and after visiting in Seattle
and North Puyallup, Wash., and
^eridan, Wyo., where they vis
ited friends on a sheep and cat
tle ranch, and a stop-over with
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston, they
returned home.
‘Tt happened this Summer"
was the response to roll call.
It was moved, seconded and
carried that we give $5.00 to the
fund for Religious Education in
the Plymouth schools.
and her husband.
The next meeting, Oct 5. wUl
Touching on the high lights of be at the home of Mrs. Helen
the trip and illustrating with pic* Miller on Sandusky street

The marriage of Mias Edna
Hackett youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hacket
K Street, to Mr. Harold Ed
mondson of Zoar. Ohio, son of
. Alice Edmondson of Cleve
land, Ohio, were united in mar
riage at Napoleon. Ohio, Satur
day. September 12th.
Miss Hackett wore a street
length dress of Soldier Blue with
white accessories to match. Her
shoulder corsage was talisman
BOY SCOUT NEWS
Last Friday evening, under the
leadership of Luther Moffet, the
members of the Explorer Patrol
held their regular business session
U wete: present and plans
were read for the coming month.
Each Scout is to take charge of
several meetings and at the end
of three months, an Explorer
Mate is to be chosen.
The Explorers wish to thank all
those who helped on the FatherSon Hike and deny any claim
made by the fathers concerning
ball game. The next meeting
will be Thursday. Sept 24 at the
usual place.
Explorer Scout Patrol will meet
Thursday night Jr. Davis is in
charge of the meeting which will
be a bicycle tour of the country
surrounding Plymouth.
Don’t forget Thursday night at
7:00, instead of Friday night

NCraCE

HAPPY DAZE

—

Chrislinas Shopping
EARLIER TXANEYER'^L^

FOR THE BOYS "OVER THERE”
Gifts Should Be Mailed By OcL 15th

Suggestions For Him ..
PEN AND PENCIL SETS
POCKET KNIVES from 27c to $2.50
FLASH LIGHTS-^Always Appreciated
PLAYING CARDS
SOFT BAU.S — MITTS — GLOVES
Gem Safety Razor Sets ....................... .......79c
Auto-Strop Safety Razor Sets ................... 98c
Gillette Safety Razor Sets .........................49c
RAZOR STROPS and RAZOR BLADES

FOHMER RESJSCNT
OF PLYMOUTH DUS
Word was received this week
by Plymouth friends of the death
of F. L. Hicks of Bowling Green.
Ohio. The deceased has been ill
since July.

DELIV

By Bob Bowie

PEOPLES STORE
SHEI^Y, OHIO

A Supply Job Th«i Ws Plannsd Monlhs Ahead. Our Aim
it lo Supply Good Looking. Practical School Clotbas lor
Your Boy. Coma in—Saa lor Yoursalf How Well Wa'va
Dona It

QUARTERMASTER TO AMERICA’S
SCHOOL ARMY . ..

.:Sl

Boys’ 3 - Piece

Boys’ Plaid

SUITS

JACKETS
3.45

13.95

100 par cant wool!
Warm for cold days
ahead. Talon sippar
closing. 0 to 18—
Bright plaidt.

Wall dratted in any
crowd. Coal vait and
trousan included in
this low price Prep
tires 33 to 38

Boys’ Polo
BOYS’

Sweaters

} SHIRTS
79c
Sou. Sno knU; col
orful .tripo. boy,
liko. Eaey to Uundor. Sixo. 4 to 12—

■ 2.98
Proud ttylM to' wear
with Slacks or under
your coal. Real pro
tection against chilly
winds. Smart Coat or
Slip-over tlylat—Rich
fall colors I

Boys’
Lucky Boy

SHIRTS
97c

BOYS’

SLACKS

.
EMUSTS fli HAVY
Wkltar GrirnnKT, ■» o< Mr. ind
M«» Albert Griminer ol Steu
»Bd foniMrly bf Plymouth ha»
listed in ithe Navy and expects
to leave at an early date.

2.95
3.50
Beat bats for Fall. Psttame boys prefer; paltaraa that are popular
IA with tba younger sal
Soft or bard finish fab
rics.

buy someOdag, let’s have your money

"

BIRTHDAY DUINER
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman enter- c
tained with a birthday dinner on
Sunday at her home on MUla
avenue, in honor of her grand
daughter, Miss Janice Hoffman.
Members of the family were pres
ent including Mrs. R. L. Hoffman,
and dau^ters Barbara Ann and
Sue. Janice was remembered with
many nice gifts.

—Q—
GUESTS IN HANICK HOME
Out-of-town guests the past
week of Misses Daisy and Grace
Hanlck include: Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. VanHom. Sturges, Mich., Mrs.
Anna Brindle Roberts and daughter. Aihland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman, Mansfield: Mr. and
Mrs. Karr, Mansfield; Mias Doro-

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2:30 and burial was
made in Bowling Green cemeterjMr. Hicks and family arc for
ER DAILY, AT NINE O'CLOCK mer residents of Plymouth and
he operated a milk dairy while
W THE MORNmoS. GET
here.
His wife preceded him in
TOUR ORDERS IN EARLY FOR
death a year ago. Other surviv
THE MORNING GROCERY AND
ors include a aon, Baird Hicks of
MEAT DEUVEHYI
Toledo, and a daughter, Mrs. Fred
Moore of Bowling Green, whose
JERRY'S MARKET,
husband, Ueut Moore, is sta
HOUGH'S MARKET.
tioned at JacksonvUle, Fla.
WE VfILL HAVE

Michigan folks being guesU of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore this
week.
William wUl be the third mem
ber of the Moore family to go
Into the Service, one neph
ephew at
Lake City already
idy is in the service and one in CUrksvill# Mich.
who will leave c.n Nov. 1.

BO-ram

Miss E^na Hackett Becomes ^
Bride of Mr. Harold Edmondson

that the government doee not
pact
rt you to give up eny kite!
kJU
tatsI or gr.
greases you put to good and
economical
The flguree isaued
by the WPA <4Mi pounds for city
dweUen and 2% pounds for those
living in the country) represent the
amount ef kitchen grease usually
wasted in a nar. But If you really
need yours, oj all means use it.

Bev. P. M. Holdeman, pastor of
the United Bretbem church at
Dojdatoam and (inner chaplain
of the state ‘Vetenma of Font(n
Wan Aifoeiatlcn, haa been ap
pointed eha^ln of the Ohio

GARDEN CLUB
ENTERTAINED
As leader for the Garden Club
Friday evening. Miss MoUie Kel
ler spoke on the subject: "Seeds
and their place in life and legend.’
Illustrating
her
subject
she
brought a box of various kinds of
seeds originally frcxxi California
The subject proved most interest
ing.
The response to roll call
ing a favorite flower container
bring
hich 1
t highlighiit of the eye
ning. Not only did the members
bring containers but had them
filled with beautiful flowers.
Mrs. H. L. Bethel at whose
home the meeting was held, and
her daughter, Miss Joyce, served
tea to the fourteen members pres
ent. The October 2nd meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Barr.

HISS GRACE MOORE
WED IN SHELBY
The marriage of Miss Grace
Luella Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Moore and Mr. Dale
Edward Shoup, son of Charles
Shoup of Pavonia, took place on
Tuesday. Sept 15, at the home
of the bride. 12 Marvin Ave.. in
Shelby.
clby. The Rev. J. C. Searle
read
id the nuptials in the presence
of the immediate families and a
few close friends of the couple.
A reception was held at the
Moore home following the cere
mony. Mrs. hjoorc is a graduate
of Shelby High school, class of *42
and is a niece of Mrs. Ray Diningcr. The Moore family arc forTheir attendants were Mrs. Ed
Plymouth residents.
ith Mac Mock of Plymouth, sis
-Oter of the bride and Mr. Ralph NONPAREIL CLASS
Smith of Zoar, Ohio.
RESUMES MEETINGS
Mrs. Mock was attired in pow
Mrs. J. B Derr was chosen;
der blue with beige accessories secretary and Raymond Brooks.;
to match. Her shoulder corsage treasurer, when members of the
was of American Beauty roses Nonpareil Class of the Methodist
and baby's breath.
church resumed their meetings
For tha present Mrs. Edmond
;mg
this jnonlh. The mcetji
son will continue to live with her held Monday evening at the
he Ma
Mary j
parents on Trux street
ndj
Fate Park with Messrs. Raymond
Brooks and Elmer Markley as
AT PRESBYTERY
hosts.
Rev. H. L. Bethel. Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Jack Lowery will again
Dick and Mrs. Wm. Weehter were head the class as president, ;and
in Lexington. Tue
Mrs. Ira Ross is vice presidi
president.
the Presbytery.
Plans were outlined for the year’s
Sams acochpanied the group.
work. Devotions for the evening
far as Mansfield, where she spAnt
the day.

• • •

I:

thy Carrick. CIc\'elaDd, and Mr.
Karl Gleason. CleveUnd.

fire which the men had built and
before departing the bosU served
very nice refreshments.
The October meeting will be at
the honw of Mr. and Mrs. lea
Ross.
—D“
FAREWELL PARTY
FOR WILLIAM MOORE
William Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Moore, expects to leave
October the 8tb for the Navy so
on Tuesday evening members of
hit family gathered as a farewell
courtesy.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Epple of Sandusky,
Mrs. Amanda Moore, Plymouth,
Mrs. RuasellVMoore, Lake City,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lloyd of Clarksville, Mich; the

fut color for lad
ing luMwl Pattona
boy, like.

I

Boys’

OXFORDS
2.39,0 3.45
Made to standa
boy's w«ar. In
bii^ or brown,
and a larga so-

Shop Here-SAVE! BUY STAMPSABOIVIIS

THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVEHTIBEa THORSDAY, WCPTEMBIEB H. IMS

ISatm of 'iilver King Tractors

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBU8KED BVEHY THOBBOAT
PEYTOirw. TBOMAB. Ediloi aad M»ihb«t
BnttKd «l the Poet Oflce at Plymouth, Ohio, as tccond dsn mall
matter under the Act of Concrees of March S, 1*79.
BubKiipliaB Rataei One Tsar, tSMj BU Months B1B9

TODAY
TOMOMOW
B>DONR(»DaON
ELECTION a a a opporto&ity

L«t'« stop bsmosntog tbs Uct

WAR JOB FOR CHUDREN
11)6I plan for putting the Sff.OOO.OOO school children of this
___ to work on the salvage campalm is apt to be the
natian
step which will make a big success out of a campaign vdiich
far has been very disappointing in its results.
Our adult population has been made well aware of the

JLI uie picul lor pubuu^ uua juu ui use uoisuo ua bvuwa

diildren is carried out intelligently—if they have goals to
shoot at and awards for outstanding performance—there is
little doubt that even those children who don’t know what
the war is all about will see the job is done in record time.

CUTTING DOWN ON DELIVERIES
Until the war is over, unusually fast delivery service by
stores should no longer be looked upon as a sign of an out
standing merchant.
All stores which use delivery trucks have been ordered
to conserve them to the iimit, since there will be no more
such trucks available until aher the war. They must do
Enrthing possible to make their tires last for the duration.
■Ihe merchants of this town are trying to carry out this
ler to the best of their ability. But if one merchant, in
ery
who are making a greater effort to conserve their trucks,
are in danger of having their business hurt.
In the last analysis, the conservation of store trucks
^es in the hands of the housewives who trade with the
stores. If all housewives would make an effort to carry
all of the packages they can, to order for as many days as
possible at a time when they want delivery service and to
do their shopping with the idea of cutting down deliveries
in mind, it
helo necessary service to lastlonger.

msnjr of our AlUsd astloni
ft bss bssn yssrs siPCS tbs psopls
hsvs bsd an
• prsM tbsir vlswa
alactlont
d off and
ivsn't bad a ebaoos to
IttS.
Of courts anyoos to tbls country
can so that tbs slsctioa prospscU
havs,, at
i ttnuM. tsriously iatarfsrsd
wltb tbs most sfllelsct sxacutloQ ot
war procram- But that Is
rsasoo for us to 1st nucr put m
a tsmporary and to tbs wOTklaf of
tbs dsmocraUe procsss when
ars flchtincstbs war to protset
systam of sovsmmsnt.
Ws should all look at ffis eominc
slscUoo as an importunity to look
osar tbs records of our cooersttmen and reflect them or replace
them, dspsodlnc upon wbstber they
bavs proven thsmsslva At to b<
part of a fovsmlnc body which
must solve tbs most complicated
problems which bavs ever faced
our nation.
It Is true that many of our Isfis
latora, in sssklny re-election, ban
rest of the nation.
enmpUnx farm products
prodi
from
pries ceilings and. as
quencs. tbs cost of some
some foods has
as muc^ as doubled during tM past
year.
Representatives from labor <
tricts. plus other members of
government who have an eye
the large labor vote, have Inl
fered with all efforts toward cu
ing wages and outlawing strifcaf.
As a consequence, strikes rnnUniM
to be celled in vital industries and
wages continue to rise.
Any congressman who has given
thought St all to the dangers o)
Infistioo realixes that Increasing
costs for necessities such as food,
coupled with a policy of increasing
wages to labor in proportioo to the
rise in the cost of living, is a sv*sOre plan for bringing it about
Bi - •

Dale Ip Cabne
Amlhorol^

•

^ -Bow to Win FiJeod* omi
^
Influence People-

THE CONQUEST OF FEAR

Unwarranted fear probably causes more distress than
any other trait known to human beings. And the most dis
tressing thing about fear is that so often it is not recog
nized as fear. If fear were wiped out, failure would come
to few. This disastrous trait sometimes buins with early
childhood and remains with one through li^
I picked up on the train what appeared to be an advertis
ing pamphlet, but saw it was the magazine called "Talk”
running an article entitled “Childhood Fears.” It has much
of real help and I quote it herewith;
“ “What can I do to help my child overcome his fear?'
is perhaps the most common question that parents ask.
Fears of the dark, of animals, of water, of imaginary crea
tures, are commonplace among children . . . habit.
"But children’s fears are not bad habits, and each one
has a basis which parents should try to understand.
"Psychologists have found that merely trying to talk
the child out of his fears is of little avail. Help in acquiring
skills, and the confidence that comes from them, they
point out, are among the best means of dispelling fears
that arise through a general sense of inadequacy.
"In combating spc^c' fears, pOTchoIogists tell us, noth
ing is so effective as having the cliild come to grips *****
the situation that^causes them. But this should be pone by
degrees and with the help of an older person in whom the
child has confidence ...
"Parents should avoid using a child’s fears as a method
of discipline or punishment. Nothing is so injurious to his
mental health or his sense of security. The 'bad man’ in
the cdllar may do mother temporary service at the cost of
irreparable emotional injury to Johnnie.
"If you want your child to grow up self-confident and
self reliant, don’t play on his fears or wait for him to ‘grow
ouf of them. Help him to overcome them—now.”

In fact ft la
having one—to give the voters a
chance to show that they at least
are not ruled by narrow, aattsb
conslderaUans and will not support
the men wbo ana
PARTY
ability
Because this Is not a presidential
election year, ordinarily the vote
would be*Ugfat and a large manbsr
of voters wouldn't bother to look
Into> the records of the» various
vi
can*
itm i^ty of
have always voted the Rsv
publican or Democratic ticket wbo
would
waft until eleetioo day.
go in and mark our X’s
of the names nominated for
(Mirty*' and feel that ws bad I
cised
sed our rights as dtii
ItlSSBS.
But ft
it U
Is prob
probably mors Imporlant this year that tba voters
gst parties than that tbs candidates
do. Bach candidate will again ba
listed on tba ballot as rsprrssnting
a certain party, but tba thing which
sbould cooesm us is what ha stands
for personally, what ba has dona
pefsmsDy and whstbar ba has tbs
brains and tiM bsoasty to eeps with
gigantic Isgislattvs problems.
Ibe new congress wflt not only bs
respoosibls for fOrranlatlng tbs pol
icies of our oatioo during toe war.
but if tbs war sbould sad betore
IMt win have tbs responsibafty of
‘ a for peace to
will probably be
toe new eoograss so font evt
without a Prcaldsnt up for offle
' tmpo

DECISIONS . . . epInioA
It has alwsys been a questtoo
wbstbar a congressman's
is to
...................... bis eon
enu or to uko hU oleetka to mm
that tbs peopto wsnt ****** to msks
declsSoos for them.
Recent develemnents in foe eel*
ence of measurmg pubUe opinion,
however, have mad# it apparent
Here are some arresting sentences sifted from a latter that fotre might soon be no used
s ecagress If tt was slaetod
sent by Carl Whllner of Fort Worth, Texas, to his oil and for
merely to speak foa sttttoants of
grease salesmen.
tba paopta. A pubUo optoton ex
"Please ask yourself these two quesUons: 1. What do pert iueb as Dr. Ctoorge GaSup.
could foso serra as an inexpensive
I think about it? 2. What am I going to do about it?”
substitute for congress.
“As long as there is a marginnetween what you arc
But there to Mttto dsu^ foat dur
arhat you want to be, or aught to be, there is room for IM ing this war parted and foa adbistmant period wbkb follows, tbs job
PROVEMENT and need for ACTION.”
«
I felt sure you’d warn' to read it. After you have resu) of congress must be mere one of
making daeistoos for foe pe<
It, why not ask yourselrths above two questions.
than ft has ever benn before,
foe eomtog dtoetfon vfo sbefod not
be eoBteat wlfo storting men wbo

MUler-McQnate
Ftmerai Hfmwme
2iHo«r AaMnne Serriee
Day PImm43

Night]

BUY WMt WKND8 TMHTT

,

____ _

rs gnstWreHnw In foe
hto abOMy to fukto us
If foe Basel psrfleus
ttn world.
abOily of for mad nengrsts to
our rifo—Bimtjr. Xf wwSet foe
to Wpffow foe coo.
to sen*

Try In Plymouth Fira

Shiloh School News
HOME EC NEWS
Th: Scrz: Sc sir!: crscsiccd
their club Mondty and eleeted
the offleen for the year. They
are aa follow.;
President................. Jane Stiving
V. Pres................ Donna Hoffman
Secretary............Margy Benedict
Treaiurer ........... Marcella Clark
New. Reporter ... .Joan Hoffman
The Home Economics I chua
made onnge-camt marmalade
Friday. That i. the only kind of
preKzve. which arill be made in
the kitchen this year due to thk
shortage of nigar.
The Home Economics H class
has baen studying the ways of
cooking vegeUbles properly with
ample discussion on what cook
ing practices make cooked vege
tables unattracted.

Sec’y.-treat. ......... Lotna Wltchie
The Student Council appointed
Dean Wolford as News Reporter.

I

—Q—• __

PHYSICAL ED
The Jr. High Girl’s Physical
Education Class this year is made
up ot the 7th, 8th and 9th grades.
Miss West is to be our instructor.
We meet on ’Tuesdays and Fri
days .the fourth period.
Last lYiday four teams were
chosen Ur softbaU. Captains and
names of the teams are as follows;
Jerlean Lykins, Captain of the
‘Xucky Eleven;’; Jeanette Forquer, captain of the "Victory'’
team; Marilyn Van Wagnar, Cap
tain ot the "Indians” and Bonnie
Pennell, captain of the ”Wonder By Helen Topping Miller
Girla".
There are 42 of us in the class. WHvn lion* Muoo picked op
—D—
This is the largest clast we have
tth ORAOE MEWa
RUing Btatton to giv« him a lift to
liad for quite a while.
We elected offleen of the 6th
’Tuesday we all enjoyed a hike Sab Antonio aha navar dreamed
grade class last week. They are and a picnic in the woods.
that aa a aaqual to thia aba would
as follows;
ffpeod bar entire fortune drilling
President ......... Robert Posekany
for oQ oa bar own ranch.
MUSIC CLUB NEWS
V. Pres. ........... Ruth Winbigler
The 7th, 8th and 9th grades
Did they atrika oU? St»n
Sec’y.-Ttcas. .. . .Charles Young
Historian ........!Helen Whitcomb have their mixed chorus together intereatins romance now —>
News Reporter . .Ruth Winbigler this year. They elected Jerlean
Mr. Joseph was chairman for Lykina as President, Howard
us while we were electing offl- Clark at the boys’ librarian and
Doris Garrett aa the Girl’s librar
cen.
day afternoon at the borne of Mr.
Last Frldsy the eighth grsde ian.
•
-Oand Mis. Nyle Clark.
Engli^ class formed a club. Misa
BAND
Misses Elsie and Amy BariKa
West acted aa temporary chair
All
of
you
wlio
attended
the
man until the president was elect
of'Columbus, was home over the
ed. The offleen that were elected Huron-^h>h football game last week-end.
this time are to be offleen for Fridsy taw Shiloh’s marching
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes spent
the tint lix weeks. They arc as band gn action. ’The before-the- Sunday afternoon in Wooster with
frlenda
follows:
President ..........Helen Whitcomb
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Coad of JerV, Pres................Charles Young
omesville, spent Sunday evening
See’y.-treas........... Bonnie Pennell ner” was played. ’The band came with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PittenNews Reporter ---- Joan Guthrie out of block formation Into two ger.
Chairman ........Jimmie Reynolds whirligigs (to named becauM up
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Spirk and
Program Com.. .Evelyn Predmore to now we liave found no words Mr. and Mis. Robert Forsythe
Virginia Shepherd to describe them better) and from spent the week-end in Bellalre.
We are planning to meet every thisI they imarched off the field in On their return Sunday they ac
Friday. The meeting was adjourn tingle file.
During the lialf the band form companied Mr. Spirk’s sister. Sal
ed by the President
ed at the north end of the field, ly, to Columbus, where she en
—^1“
rolled in Ohio State.
Our English Club elected offl- marched up the field, into a huge
Mr. and Mrs, L S. Newhouse
”Hi” which changed into an H
cers as follows:
sccompanied Mrs. Mary Metcalf
during
the
playing
of
"Project”.
President ..............Dick P-.ttenger
and Mis. Della Uhler. to BeUviDe
V. Pres..................... Jack Reynolds From this they marched up the Saturday to see Glenn Newhouse,
Sec'y.-treas. ........Clarence Prater field, counter-marched and came who is very ill. Mrs. Ida Bare
back to go into another "Hi” and
Our advisor is Miss Guild.
a Urge icript S. After coming out of Mansfield spent Ok past week
Lt our last mectir
of the “S" the front part of the at the Newhouse home.
one-minute talks on
Miss Arleen Garrett and Ar
band went into a small script ”S"
ditions.
while the back part remained in thur Lane ot Cleveland, were Sun
—O—
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
MEN TEACHEHB ENTERTAIN block form. Star Spangled Banner Garrett
naahMM If you know of any was pUyed during this time, ’The
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger
housewives Who want to go on a front part then formed into a and daughter Kay of Oberlin vis
vacation and need someone to block wUle Uk back part went ited Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Grimtli
come in and cook for awhile, tell into an ”A” to represent America the week-end.
them not to get in touch with an wiUch was played in this position.
Charley Bell and Mis Henry
agency but simply call Shiloh From that the front part went in Baxter and granddaughter Patty
2721. The school is very proud to the ”S” again and the back into of Mansfield, were callers of Mr.
to cUim such culinary experts as a ”U” to form the initUIs of our and Mrs Marvin Howard, Sunday
Messrs. Joseph, Nesbitt Spirk and
Mr. and Mrs Wilbert Beigley
Plttenger.
of Ashland were guests of Mr. and
Last Friday night the men
Mrs. L L. McQuate, Sunday.
THE SNOOPERIII
teachers entertained their fami
Mr. and Mrs Roland Peters and
What do you think of when you son Frederick of Cleveland, spent
lies and the lady'teachers at a
picnic at Qlivesburg sUte park. «e a young fellow and a cute girl the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
The menu consisted of fried ham going around school arm-in-arm? C. C. Swartz.
and eggs (and were they ever ’That’s what we Uunight, too. Only
Mrs J. J. Cihla of Cleveland
delidousl), baked beans (just the Luelia sayi Dean was just talk spent Saturday night and Sunday
way Mrs. Joseph would fix them), ing to her. Sounds good, huh?
with her parents Mr. and Mrs H.
think
a
new
fence
ahould
We
celery, carrots, pkkles, tomatoes,
B. Miller.
buns, cookies and home made ice be constructed around Uk pig
Mr. and Mrs Amie Jacobs and
cream( that’s something we won't pen out at Hammans- His hogs daughter were viaitari in Shelby
forget for a while—how about the have an awful habit of getting on Sunday evening.
out
How
about
it
Bob?
recipe. Mr. Nesbitt?)
Mr. and Mrs Dale Kaylor of
What was the little mistake Mansfield
Everyone certainly enjoyed the
spent Sunday afternoon
picnic and the lady teachers think Margy Benedict made in Cliapel with Mrs O. W JCaylor.
last Monday that made her blush
they should do It more often.
Mr. and Mrs Kennet Nixon and
Later In the evening a aoftball and hide her head. Come on. daughters Carolyn and Gloria of
game was enjoyed by those who, Marge, givel •
Mansfield spent Sunday with Mr.
after the feast, were able to par
-Dand Mrs H. W. Huddleston.
ticipate.
DHUMMEH BOYS LOBE
____
—O— _____
THEIR FlRBl ONE
BENIOR CLABB NEWS
’The Shiloh Drummer Boys open
It’s happened again. Seems like ed their first football game last
each year we come back there is Friday evening againit the strong
OIK or two of our members mis Huron aggregation. With the exsing. This year Bill Kepple and ceptioa of fumbles which were
Junior Brown have decided to costly to the Drummsr Boys, both
work rather than come to schooL teams pUyed an outstanding
’That leaves only fourteen in our game. The Drummer Boys were
class. But perhaps we irlU be outweighed by 40 pound, per per Lieut Msrvln Doberty, a mrealike Napoleon ’small but mighty.’ son. One of Uk outstaixUng pUys bar ot Northwestern imlraiilty*s
We have elected the same'offi- was made by Paul Clark when he 19M tennis team, la eonunedasr at
cers as last year. They are;
intercepted a forward pass and a P.T. boat on patrol duty in toe
of Mexleo . . . Little Rack
President ................Janice Moaer ran 25 yards for ^Uoh’a only Gulf
beaebaD fane gave Manager WUlia
V. Pres. ..................... Paul Clark touchdown. Bob Hamman con Budlin a 11,990 puna as laeevi^
Sec’y-treaa. ..........Helen Guthrie verted for 2 extra points. Huron tlen for aVod job. Bodlln donaSHistorian ..................Mary Brook
d in the first part by a for ad it to tba players who. In tarn.
We also have our old advisor, ward pais and a fumble by Shi gara^lt to tba amy and navy raltrf
Mr. Spirk. back for an indefinite loh in the 2nd. They were held
aaeood baaaman ware voted
period which we hope will be all scoreless in the 4th and an end tbaTwo
moat valuabla pltyart to Am
year.
ran netted them 2 touchdowns. major laaguaa to 1914.. They wan
Through the cooperation of all They were unable to convert any iSua OoOtoi In tba American and
la vm
tbs nauonai
1
# a a
we hope to have aa good. It not points after the touchdown. ’The Johnny Evan to
TP per e«st oC fo»
better, year than last yesr.
final score was Huron 12—Shiloh AppralmxMj
boxtoff ctobt to tbt mISob hmw
R. Our next home game will be fokto<rdurtog
pest It.nMfotte
_ dotog foe
__ ^_____
.--------,BENIOR ENOUBH CLUB
with Castalia on October 2—Be . . . AhreBradtoga pteektoMoCfoe
Oeetlaad
This year under the guidance out to boost the team. ,
dmIsB Tadtons, has pmulni
'to leedtag Negro bofoU
of Mias Guild, our iKw English
teacher, we have organised an
Engliah Club. The foBowtng offlcen were eleeted for the fint
month
Maas on Friday i
Prealdant.................Junior Ja^aa
V. Prea. ................. Doan AnaM
Sec'y.-treas. ......... Janice Moser
bSTcSaSias toL M UyoMS
News Reporter.......Mary Brook
The piogram on Friday consistad of sparebea on vartoua aub-

Dark Lightning

—

IN THIS PAPER

Additional
SHILOH NEWS

....

Mr. aitd Mrs B. B. Palae spant
mamtuld
Monday in Ufbana.
Mr. assd ton. lUlph B«ir end
Hr. and Mrs. Id 8nwn of
The
etaaa
slaetod
cOtotia
at
folfamUy moved WedMBday
Crettitoe, Claccmon Brown of
MwiiiiM to atoito ttefar hem.
................. Wwin Briner Dtodan and Mrs. Chaitas Btonthey BOV rceidt to the apartaMst
V. Pres. ................. Dann VeUoed eett and son of DettaiLtpm (kmover the Ihdr ClbO^ etore.

Momo TO

ns

/PtTwM

Mlaa Agnca Mbore ot WUIard
baa been appointed dtaeetor of
the Norwalk Presbyterian choir
artd asnimad her dotto* ITsdBa*day, Sept a.

'

I

THE PLTMOOTH (OMIOl ADVEBTIHEIl. THTmEDAT. tEPTl

SHILOH NEWS
ORGAN iNSTAUATiON, PROGRAM
(IHPLETED F(Hl THE CENTAL
The Hammond organ will be
placed In Mt Hope Lutheran
church this week, so that the mua
leal portion of the CenUnnial pro
gram can be rehearsed. This or
gan wiU be played next Sunday,
September 27, for the regular ser
vice by Reginald Merrill, organist
at the Halle Bros. Music Salon in
Cleveland.
On Saturday afternoon. Oct 3.
pen house will be observed. All
.homecoming guests can register
and visit
Sunday morning, Oct. d, Sun
day school will convene at 9:30,
one-half hour earlier.
Dedication service at the regu
lar hour for public worship will
be in charge of the pastor, but
Dr. George Miley of Columbus,
president of the Synod of Ohio,
srlll deliver the sermom________

At noon a basket picnic dinner
will be held at the school audi
torium. Coflee will be served by
the conunittee in charge.
The Sunday afternoon service
begitu at 2:30 with roll calL An
informal meetingi has been ar
ranged.
The Youth Fellowship at which
all young people are requested to
attend as a special speaker has
been secured for this meeting.
At 8:00 o'clock, Mrs. Vera Batch
Trauvette of Cleveland wUl give
an organ recital Interspersed with
famUiar hynui singing. Mrs. Trauvettc is a talented musician, and
is organist of the Bethany T
lish Lutheran Church of Cl
land. She is a native of Shiloh.
. The children's program is in
charge of Mrs. Rudy Rader. Jr.

.^s^^*eX**X*<**>*>*>

mechanics with feminity. A sear
bride with a husband somewhere
overseas with the army air for
ces, she dreams of the day when
she can have her own home. Her
interests are cooking and home
furnishings; she reads women's
magazines for relaxation. Hob
bies: recreations are out of the
question. Life these days means
work and more work for these
war workers
She and a friend, also a war
bride, have a home together. A
real home will have to wait until
after the war."

WHAT ONE GIRL IS
DOING FOR
DEFENSE WORK

THREE SOUS Of SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Laser of
Ganges, hava three Kons In the
Army. John, who has been in
service over a year and a hall,
and Leon and Avon, who have
enlisted within the last haU
TM».

REPORTS TO COUNTY
____
OFFICERS GIVEN
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds attended
the Home County Council meet
ing at Mansfield, Saturday and
submitted her report from this
community. Mrs. Reynolds is the
chairman here. Plans were made
to hold the first nutrition meeting
Thursday. Oct 22. at this place,
program will be annotmeed
NOTICE ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR LOCAL RED CROSS
All the sewing for the Red
Cross has been completed for the
present, and the Red Crx»s rooms
will not be open until available
materials can be secured from the
county unit This will give every
a chance to complete their
fall work.
Watch these columns tor the
announcement to continue this
work.

ing. The meetings will be held lor Gallon in December, but it
every Sunday evening at 7:00. al may be postj^ed on account of
Angelus Chapter, O. E S. have ternately between the churches.^ the gas and tire rationing
BIRTH OF SON
During
October the group will
invitation from North
Born to Mr. and Mix. Harry Sea accepted an
for Friendship meet in the Lutheran church.
ALL DAY MEETING
lirfie Chapter
"
man at the Shelby Memorial hoa- Fairfield
The Martha Jefferson Club wiU
I
Friday
evening
of
this
ight,
>ital, Saturday, Sept 19, a son,
hold a meeting rhursday, Oct 1,
eek.
V18TT8 FORMER
vho has been named Harry Lee. weel
at the Mary Fate Park, Plymouth.
ipercarA recent Sacramento papi
RESIDENT
ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfersled the picture .of SylvU How
ACCEPTS POSmOH
berger and children were Sunday BIRTHDAY PARTY
ird Little at work at the black
Miss Aileen Miller has aecept- FARM WOMEN
Jeanne Wisler entertained a
Twenty-one members of
board in her office arul a sketch
callers of Mrs. Jan Greer of Bar
nl a position with the Autocall
berton.
Mrs. Greer, who has group of school friends at her
which will be of interest to every
Co„ Shelby.
Get-To-Gether Club held their I
home on Saturday
lay evening as a
one as she is the daughter of Mel
se of been in ill health a loi
regular meeting at the home
vin Howard of Delphi, where she
bed part courtesy to Bonniie Pennell o n her
Mrs. Frank Dawson, Thursday now able to set up
birthday.
friends
was bom and reared and was a Parents, Wife And Annt
time,
and
greets
her
many
I
Mrs, Bertha Webber, the presi
fluent visitor of her uncle and Visit Soldier At Ft Knox Brinson, a daughter, Myra Clare, dent, presided, andI plan: were in her natural cheerful
'ul manner.
m
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How
Many from this place remember LUTHERAH CHURCH HEWS
feden
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman at Willard hospital, Friday^ Sep made for the county' federation.
Rev, Herin Stover, Pastor
ard:
Mrs. Clyde Smith had charge ed her birthday and reminded her
and Mrs. Neal Seaman of this tember lllh.
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C.
Mrs. Brinson and daughter were of the roll call and the members of it with greeting cards, all of
■Tlnom the machine shops of place, and Mrs. Chalmer Snyder
Sacramento air depot comes the of Pavonla, motored to Ft Knox. removed to her home in the Mc- responded with personal chlld- which adds to her pleasure as she Dawson. Supt.
I
very
active
during
the
years
Public
worship at 11:00.
'Thcodore Patterson spent Fridin of riveting gun, meUl presser, Ky., leaving here Friday evening. Ouate ambulance Wednesday af
nt here and emanated a fine
Officers and teachers meeting at
hood incidents. Mrs. Wilma RaThey visited Neal Seaman, who ternoon.
welders' torch—spray g^n “d
ucncc.
7:00, followed by choir practice
echoelng roar of airplane engines is stationed there, and who
er directed the program.
on Thursday evening.
The next meeting will be with
warming up outside. Men and with them. Saturday afternoon
The choir will have the pleas
aromen mechanics are repairing and night They had a fine trip
Mrs. Roscoe Swartz.
MISSIOHARIES WILL
ure of practice with the new or
propellors and wings, overhauling and a satisfactory visit They re
SPEAK AT SERVICES
STUDIES HOME STATE
Mr. and Mn. Luther Hahn, who gan and a good attendance is de
engines and testing guns.
turned home Sunday evening.
lay,
The president of the B-Square have been missionaries in India sired.
cik Moser, Alvin Garrett. Jack
High above this clatter in an
Hamman, Joe Haun. Ray Ramey, Club. Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer, the past seven years, will speak
ofliee with blackboard walls Popular Air Man
CHURCH or COD
J^es Jewell and Archie Garrett. directed the business session for in the Christian church in Shen
whose scribbled chalk figures
Rot. John MUlor, Pa^
the meeting at the home of Mrs. andoah. both forenr^ and
give it the appearance of the Takes Bride
Sunday school at 10:00. Ches
- -* ----2^
C. R Homcrick, Thursday.
JUKIOR CLASS HEWS
stxrck exchange is a slender blond
A. C. James Ruckman, fifth son
ter
Van
Scoy. Supt
The
roll
call
was
answered
by
at
n.
On last Tuesday the Junior
woman who Is assisting in keep-, of Mr. and Hn. N. N. Ruckman
Public worship at 11:00, and
ling at
ing track of the repair work of and Miss Ann Manuel of Cleve Class organized for their year's giving the name of a county and
and Mrs. Hahn were sent also at 8:00 in the evening.
every airplane project in the shop. land, were united in marriage at work and unanimously elected the county seat. Mrs. H. W Hud
Prayer service Saturday eve.
dia 1
Miss Edith West as their advisor. dleston conducted the devotion"She is Sylvia Howard Little, Columbus. Miss., Saturday, i
ionary Al!
Following the custom of last 3.
assistant to Capt Kenneth Hod
James is sUtioned at
The theme of the program w
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and
ges, project control officer of the Army Flying School at that place. year, the Juniors will sell caandy
granddaughter. Patty Jo. were at
engineering section.
The bride was accompanied by at the noon hour, and candy' and ■•Ohio." Crossroads of Our State, MEETS WITH DISTRICT
iv______vre_:j_.. ___ ______ /•'if.
Newark Friday to see Joseph GilMrs. Little's career is a graphic Mrs. Richard Ruckman of Cle
pop at the football and basketball written by Kathryn Moore of Shel ASSOCIATION
by. was read by Mrs. C. W. For
Mrs J B. Zeigler, Mrs, M. C. ger. who has not been so well, but
example of the small beginning land. The little daughter of Mr. games.
sythe.
Readings,
Flags
of
Ohio,
Guthrie,
Mrs.
IE.
J.
Sle-v^cnson.
This class will also have choree
that often leads to important and Mrs. Ruckman, Carol, spent
Buckeye
State,
The
Apple,
Mrs. F E. McBride. Mrs. W. W.
Dr. C. P. Barnes of Willoughby
tsrork. Very few ambitious g; ‘ last wee^ here with her grand* of the sales tax stamps. If any*
•ngci Mrs, Salome Oswalt,! was in town calling and remained
’c them given by Mrs. O. T. Dickerson. Pittengcr,
today are willing to start at
parents, and they accompanied one has stamps please give
Mrs. George England, Mrs. Robert Mrs. E, E, Pollock, and Mrs Co- over-night Monday.
much dlspised job of underclerk her home Sunday.
member of the tclass.
at the
burn,
attended
the
Past
Matrons'
A hearty welcome was given
typist Few want to just sit at
The best of luck and happiness
» ga
As-sooiation of the 10th District at
i switchboard—even as a start to for these young people.
Jean Hall, a new member, former
of the life of the Carey Sisters, Crestline Saturday.
ly of Union School.
bigger things.
and Mrs. Clyde W
Weaver »-ead the
Thr next meeting is scheduled
The president appointed
That is the way Mrs. Little AH mCBEASE IN SALES
Alice Cai
OF AUTO UCENSES HERE play and ring committees, and the poem, "Nobility," by A
started. Today she is Girl Fri
G. W. Page has issued more class was well pleased over tl Mn. Ruth Copeland gave
day of the engineering depart
'residents
bom
in
names of the Presider
ment She knows the status of auto Iteensas than last y**'* up Miection of their rings. They a
repair of every plane at the de to tba present time. He keeps planning to present the play < Ohio.
Mrs. R. R Howard, and Mrs
pot; how much time it will take open eecry nl^ in order that dr'about the flret of November.
Kochenderfer presented the vocal
to complete the work; what pri erary ono^wishiDg to purchaso
duet. “Beautiful Ohio." A quiz
ority
vity materials may be needed a Ucensa may do to befora tba
CANGES GRANGE NEWS
!ubje was directed by
tima
which U OcL 1st.
and where to telephone or tele
Boosters Night will be obsen'type for them; she can give in
ed by the Ganges Grange Thurs Mrs. C. W. 1Forsythe. The proI the next meet
formation to military officers t SOLDIER AT HOME FOR VX8IT day evening of this week. This gram committee for
is
Mrs.
George England. Mrs.
ing
i
Tneodore Patterson spent Fti* is an open meeting at 9:00 o'clock.
facilities of the shop to repair i
R. W. A program of music and readings Robert Forsj the and Mrs C. W.
overiiaul planes and records ( day with his mother,
ng will
’
t
Forsythe. The
_Palt<
_.tcrson. Ted, as he is famil has been prepared by the i
progress work.
Amy work is the only type of iarly called, was at his home in mittee, Mrs. Walter Dickerson. at the home of Mrs. Huddlleston.
Two human characters needed to buiW any
work Mrs. Little has ever done Mansfield on a five-day furlough. Mrs. Arthur Mellick. and Gail
SHOWERS
HONORING
which acounts in part for her On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Patter Kuhn.
business or community and bring success.
ability today to step into a man's son, Mr. and Mrs. George StuhlThe overseer will have charge RECENT BRIDE
Honoring Mrs Roscoe Ham^
job. She started as under-clerk dreher and daughter Patricia of the meeting.
man, the former Donna Russell.
typist at Wright Field SUtistical and friend, all of Mansfield, join
Confidence and faith plus common sense
Miss Lillian Hoffman entertained
Department, where she worked ed the entire Patterson group at
LOCATED IN SOUTH
Friday evening at the home of
for six years.
the family home in honor of Ted.
Eugene Mciliek, son of Mr. .ind on
and hard work will
BUT
Pearl Darling. The honoree and
Four years ago she was the He left on Monday evening fi Mra. Fred Mellick, who was
DEFENSE
eleven guests spent the evening
third woman to report to Sacra Camp Benjamin Harrison whe
of the boys that left on Wednes hemming linen dish towels. Mrs.
help your, business
STAMPS
he has been for several weeks.
mento air depot She was
day for the Navy, was sem lo Hamman received a shower of
BONDS
work in the engineering depai
Pensacola, Fla.
and ours and make
miscellaneous gifts includiiing :
nent but there was no such d
IN THE SUNNY SOUTH
beautiful
iful silk q : from the host
putment yet so she worked on
James Mock, who enlisted
COURTESY FROM HER
for a greater Shiloh.
ess.
the switchboard.
the Army, left here on Wednes SISTERS AHD FRIEHDS
Refreshments were served.
Mrs. .Little combines a practi. day morning and was sent to
Mrs. Leo Russell and Mrs. Ross
On Monday evening, neighbors
cal head for figures, details and Pensacola, Fla.
Stroup entertained at the Stroup
Angelu
The correct address for James home on Tuesday evening, with and their families and Ang
OEP « nTma
show'C
O. E. S.. held
win be given to the public as soon a linen shower for Btrs. Roscoe Chapter.
at the home of the bridegroom's
as hie perents, lir. end Mrs. E J. Hammait The honoree and twen father, Charles Hamman. About
ty-four guests spent the evening
Metslnger, receive it from him.
playing bingo. The awards were one hundred people attended.
Cards and contests were the en
AO former patiieiits in- SONS HOME OH FURLOUGH resented to the bride.
—Member of The Federal ReserveThe gifts included a linen ta- tertaining features.
Mr. and Mn. Roy Bell and sons,
A shower of miscellaneous gil
Sebted to me in eny Bruce
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00
and Robert of Ridgewey, ble cloth and napkins from the were
by Mr. and Mi
mmoont wiO |0eue note were guests at the home of Hr. hostttses, also an electric Mix- Roscoereceived
Hamman.
Lunch was
Master from Mr. and Mrs. Strou;
Mrs. E P. Elliott. Sunday.
that my account books are end
Luncheon was served buffi served.
Robert was recently graduated
at The %iloh Savings from a training school in the East style with a color scheme of yel YOUTH FELLOVfSHIP
Bruce, who belongs to the par low and green,
ticaued Fwutral DimUn
ORGANIZED
Baidi where payments wOl atroops
Mrs. Leo Russell poured.
at Ft Beoning, Ga., re
Rev. Everett R. Haines of the
be received, either in per ceived ankle, and knee inj
Methodist
church
and
Rev.
Nevin
BRmOE
PARTY
end was in the army hoapits
son or by mail Toot co- a tew weeks. Both boys were Mrs. W. W. Pittenger wds host Stover of the iAitheran church
ess to the Merry Wives Bridge have organized a young peoples
operatkm wiU be appre home on furloughs.
INVALID OAR OUVIOB
Club. Tuesday evening at her •oeiety, which will be kn
the Shiloh Youth Fellowship. The
ciated.
■Mrs. Jesse Huston and son Stsa home.
Mrs. Joe Pittenger of Shelby first devottonal meetinng was
woe Sunday dinner guests ot
C. O. BUTNEB, M. D. ley
Sunday
evening
in
the
Methodist
Huston of‘ Shel‘ and Mra. E. £. Pollock of ShenMr.. end Mrs. John
■
church with Stanley Huston,
nandoah; were guests.

Confidence

and Faith

NOTICE

V
I:,.

r

*

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

McQuate Fimeral Home

f

THE PtYMOUTH (OMtO) AnyERTKER. THORSOAY, SEI>TE«(BER *4, IMl

Home of Silver Kuik TneUtn

LABORERS ARE
OITERED JOBS
ClaniSed laborera arc wanted
tor the Hawaiian Air Depot The
entrance salary is »1320 per year
plus a 2S per cent increase in sal
ary upon entrance on duty at
Hawaii
Applicants must pay thet own
expenses to the Air Service De
pot Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio,
^t transportation and p« diem
will be paid when transferred to
the Hawaiian Air Depot
Applicants must be in Class 3-A
and in good physical condition.
Pemns engaged in war produc
tion work are not eligible. Ap
plications should be made at
once to Don Einsel. Jr., local sec
retary, post office. Plymouth.

Adv«rtiser

to a little cause may send i
ger loyalty on the scrap leap.
‘Tf ye love father
)lher

.mas.

1U» UcUy amritlM me«l b«wto cater cM cpptelte appwa c jhcly. FOR SALE—Com aheller, pow
er com cracker, 1000 lb. FUrThe 14au Bcaa Rlag te fitted wMk 4Bccd cad battered yelteir tenip.
A melded lime getetla mtod gtvee oeairael la taate textarea. Cherry banks Seales, 10 gauge VinchetBevartea eraam brtega aaaChar teadt el
to
«■ «ha ter shot gun; household goods,
fiaato fer IhiaI mcaL a
some antlquea, and Brunswick
the beaas ovar- phonograph and records. Call at
The Dtaacr
Lima Bean Ring <or Roaxt Veal
In bofllng water 9th house on right aide going
With Pan Browned Potatoea)
aoft (about
It 4S minutee). south out of New Haven on State
Drala, cool and
eoaraely, re- Soute «1.
Buttered Maibed Rutabaga
18-23-p
Lime Molded VegeUble Salad
aervlng a few for tbe very tap of
the ring. Add crtimbe, mixed with
Cherry Bavarian Cream
7ANTED—Ut«l Electric Pump.
Beverage
peanut butter and aeawmtng, then
Inquire L. R Fetters, 11 BeU SL.
fat,
w>nif
to
*Reeipea Includad
This menu te properly balaaeed Put into a
’lymouth, O.
17-24-lp
for nutrttteaal value. It tunOiM:
Lima Beaa R^ Mold: Vitamlfia
FOR RENT—Two light house
A. B. B-1 and O. Carbohydratea.
keeping
noma;
modem.
Mrs.
irve with it
ProUina, Mlnarate aa ealcium« po>
A. D. Points, 30 Sandusky St
Lime Vegetable Salad.
tauium, iron icmS alkaline.
___________________ 17-24p
Rutabaga; Vltamlna A, B, C. Prt^ Add 3 eupe mixed vegetabtet
(celery, peas, carrots, or cabbage)
tein, Minerate aa above.
Molded Vegetable Salad: Mincr- aAUcb have been ^oiped or shrad- FOR SALE—14 Barrel Galvanized
Tanks Pump Jack and Pump,
ate. Vltamias A. B. C. and G; Car dad to 1 package Ume gelatin pre
bohydrates, Fata, Protetna In may- pared according to directions on the Electric Motor.
Enquire Earl
onnatee.
package.
yoar into Individual Sheely. Rt 1, Shelby. O., Phone
Desaert: Titamiaa A B, C; Car- molds and chlD until firm. Serve 2023-L
-L.
1[7-24-lp
with creamy mayonnaise.
b<tftydrat^ Fata and Minerate.
Te genre € Tea Need:
*Cherry Bavarian Cream
FOR SALE—Four Room House
IK peernte dried Uma beaaa
1 Jar peamt batter
wjtb large wood-house adjoin
Cirilii
package Ume
ing; electric, cement cellar, well
Btelk celery
and soft water, extra lot; located
in Greenwich; price $600.00;
K tcupM S.U
terms. W. E. Coffey. 3 miles east
1 laiidImH head ndabaga
1 Ne. > eaa red cherrtea
S<iirL'»rS‘e<4d
be cold wa- of Shiloh on State Route 603.
H ptal whlpplag cream
ter for a few minutes. Liquefy tbe
17-24-lp
(Balaaoe ef asaterlala ammig softened gelai
griatin over boding water:
etepte soppitee.)
add aome of the cherry Jdoe aao FOR RENT—Nice single sleeping
stir 4mHi dteaolved. Ifaea *—■■>**
*lstma Beaa Blag,
room. Mrs. A. D. Points,
t cape Uma beaaa
the rest <d tbe cbcrrlee and Juice
.*md stir ustU dteaolved. .ChiU the Sandusky St, Plymouth. I7-2y
mixture and when beginning to
H^teaapeea peppw
thicken, fold la the cream which WANTED — Briggs 6e Stratton
has been whipped. Einse a large
Gasoline Engines, any size. L.
mold or individual molds, as pre
Friters, 11 BeU St, Plymouth,
ferred in cold water, and fiU with R
Ohio.
17-24-lp
the cream mixture.

Changre of Residence

CARD OF THANES
We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation for
the many kind acta and thoughts
to those who assisted in any '
in our deep bereavement in
loss of our loved one. We srish
espedally to thank Rev. Bethel,
the United Worker, of the Pres
byterian church, the Sunshine
Club and the MiRer-McOuate
funeral directors. Your kindness
will ever be cherished.
Mi^orie Ehret
Carl Ehret
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Mc
Dermott

FOR THE BOYS OVERSEAS .. TO INSURE
DELIVERY AT CHRISTMAS TIME ...
»

Here Are Gifts He Will Like

»

HANDKERCHIEPS

SOCK SUPPORTERS
SUSPENDERS
Sanitary Sweat-proof
and Water^iroof
Identification Tag
HOLDERS

SHOE SHINE SETS
AHLITARY SETS
WRITING SETS

WANTED—2 Beauty Operators,
|29 per week, out of town;
would consider one beginner. Re
ply Box 123 % Plymouth Adver
tiser. Plymouth,
24p
FOB RENT—F u r n i shed apsrt,
ment for two people only. In
quire Herald Ruckman, Plyi^th,
Ohio.
24-lpd

MRS. JOSDC BACHRACH, 26
Sandusky St, has the following
articles for sale: Two Rockers,
one Reed Library Table, 3-piece
Maple Bed Room Suit; one ma
hogany telephone tabl^ card ta
ble; two metal plant stands and
table lamps.
24e

ZAHLIEJt THAN

BILL FOLDS
MONEY BELTS

FOR SALE—We have a good
- atock of Rawleigh Producta at
the bouse; cold and cough remedica, poultry powder, atock tonic,
hog minerals. 49 W. Broadway,
Plymouth, O, R. T. Stevens.
17-24-Oct 1.
p

FOR SALE—Gas cook stove,
A NEW SON
priced very low. Inquire Domi
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Seaman, R. nie Dorlon, Shelby Road.
14p
D. 1, Willard are fhe parents of
a baby boy, bom Saturday night FOR SALE—A large 5-yeer-old
at the Shelby hospital.
Guernsey cow with heifer call
Gentle end easy to milk Enquire
Maurice Bechrach, 20 Mulberry
St, Plymouth.

Chnslinas Shopp'mq

Xmaa Packages for Oversea Boys Should-Be Hailed By Oct 15

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Square

PUBUC 8Ai;JE
Having sold my faim, located
7 miles east of Plymouth, or 2Vk
miles west of Route 13 on the
Richland-Huron county line road.
I will offer at public ule on
TDE80AY, 8EPT. 29 al 1:30 p. a.
S Guernsey Cows, 1 Saddle oi
Driving Hone, Six Ewes, 1 Buck,
24 Turkeys, 8 Acres of Com, 100
ft New Hay Rope and four Pul
leys, One Hudson Maple Syrup
Evaporator and mlacaUaneous ar
ticles. Terms-Caah. George Bever-

jpTBtTttv;,

^
^

FOR SALE—Oset Spatted Poland
China Sow with 7 pigs. 2 weeks
old; another due in two weeks; I
coatie wool buck and 1-2 blood
buck. Inquire Leo Barnes, 19
Mills St, Plymouth.
10c

TVfiV will

BELTS-BUCKLES

;

WANT AD*'
Surround Turnip With Lima Bean Ring

will include faithfulness to small
er ones. “Seek ye first his kingDr. and Mrs. J. T. GasklU have
don” and home, family, profes moved from the south half of the
sions will not suffer by such loy- A. E DeVore property on Portner
street to the north h^ formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Doiuld
IH THE MATTER OF HARRT Dunham.
'
WESLY CHRORISTEH
Mr. DeVore. ^bo has been UvTo the Creditors of the aboveNamed Bankrupt and other ing at the Tourist Inn, has moved
into the'south bML vacated by the
parties in interest;
Notice is hereby given that on GaskiUs.
the 21st day of September, 1942,
an order was made in the above
HOME OH LEAVE
titled proceedings, fixing the 31st
day of October, 1942 as the last
Flying Sergeant Paul Root of
day for filing objections to the Columbus, visited his parents,
discharge of said bankrupt.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Root, on a 36Dated this 21st day ofr SeptemS<
hour leave over tbe week-end. He
her, 1942.
was accompanied to Plymouth by
WUliam C. Beer,
hit wife, who will now make her
_______ Referee In Banlutipt^.
home here for the present

GLOVES
SCARFS
TIES

Premipr Laval’s‘Legion Tricolore’

fiterMI at tte ?Mt Office st Plraiosta.

Notes Of Interest To
Hie Presbyterians
The chuF^ axul Sunday School
are planning Rally Day next Sun
day. A cordial invitation is .ex
tended to any who may not have
a church home to find one with
U8. Tltis aervice commences at 10
a. m. Children will be promoted
in the course of the program.
Worship service at 11:00 a.
Communion Sunday in most
churches. In a time when the
ordinary ties that bind together
nations and peoples are strained
or severed, the ^urch endeavors
to maintain the bond of Chr&tian
fellowship. Let every Christian
show his loyalty by being in the
church of his choice that Sunday.
The ladies of the church are
woricing hard in preparation for
a bazaar to be held at some future
date. Further announcement will
be made Liter.
This Sunday evening, Sept 27.
7:30 p. m. there wUl be held in
the church a PLANNING CON
FERENCE. This is the time
plan for a forward step by
church. There will be considered
sudi themes as: Our Worship Ser
vice; The Sunday School; Sunda)
Evening Hour; Improvement oi
the property; Being Good Neigh
bors, etc If church affairs are not
going to please you, come and
help us get on the right track.
This is the time for suggestions.
Constructive criticism will be wel
corned. Speak now or “forever
bold your peace” for another
year.

Try In Plymouth fbriU:'i

Ohio

FOR SALE-Big King Mangoes;
red, 19c dot; green 10c dot.
cauliflower, 19c heed. Inquire
Carl Fazio, 33 Nieholaz Ave, Ply
mouth. Ohio.
24p
FOB SALE—2 cows, com planter.
No. 9 DeLaval Cream Separator, Single Bow Cultivator, new
8-ln.
in. Rammer Mill; 2-horse walk
ing plow and platform scale, tlao
Lime Spreader. Enquire J. O.
Schreck, phone evenings 61, days
64, cere Fate-Root-Beath
, Ply
mouth, O.
24c
FOR SALE-Oulck Meal Range,
right hand oven, $19; Upright
idano, $29; kitchen teble, $1,90;
WesUngbouse 18-ln. Fan, $19.00;
1-6 hp WesUnghouse motor. See
H. J. Lipput 18 jligh St, after
6:00 p. m.
24p
FOR SALE — Four Shrepahire
rama. Inquire J. D. SUirtt
SpringmUl Roed, 2 miles south
of Plymouth.
24-l-8p
NOTICE
No bunting or trespassing on
the Mrs. Wm. Bittenger form

north of PlymmitM B n-« pjp

f ,V-

•«

I
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— .. JS3V

~

Women Tackle Men’s Jdjs in England p

j : .ji

ftp-

BUY WAR BfHfDS TODAY

-s'

mW
•EArawSE* bLEO ............... 2
AvormiE FLOUR79o
Country Club,

m tan. 9N a

EVATORATED MHJf.................».an. Z40

.... ji^7c
AvoiMals. surer Shred

i^33e

9 N& IVk 99aa

SAUER KRAUT ......................«

28fi

a^HBTn DINNER !.............i*s. 250.
Country

^ashaHl ee

Look for sptcUl

l-Ut f Are

MACARONI........... o«e» to Each Pfcg. ^ IWC
Old FaMdaaad

Mb. d

ICED COOKEEgL ....,.......... Uw- lO®

Fresher FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Finn
CORTUUm
APPLES......................MdNTOSH
TO^Y^GRAPES........^

B AJIre
OnwIEOe
ib lOo

California. FuU-O-JuIca
ORANGES
............... *««se
Ohio unua. Firm Quality
POTATOES.........................16-ib.bare

99re
dos. 870
4A^
oa.880

s^eF'iwatoe^. ................... fte.26(j
New Ciop

16-lb

YELLOW ONIONS ... i .»<«»»■ >»«b.

9Bre

eo,8S0

BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS at KROGER’S

KROGER>^"^W!!uj:l!li!!J

